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"CROCKETT'S GREATEST BOOK."

CLEG KELLY, Arab of the City
HIS PROGRESS AND ADVEMTURES

Autlor. of "TeStickit Mînliter,- 'rhe flaider, Etc.

CLOT.H, 393 PAGES, ILLUSTRPATED, $1.25.

No four writers of the present day have given to the public so many world-popular books
as that brilliant Scottislj quartette -Stevenson, Barrie, Crockett, and Watson (Ian Maclaren).

ç, c IfAmong these writers MNr. Crockett holds a distinctive place. Ile is happiest in his delineation
of boy citaracter, as whu shall fot say who bas read of jimmie and Jaikie, and our prescrit hero,
Cleg Kelly, first introduced as '' A Knight Errant of the Strects " in '' The Stickit Minister
Mr. Crockett's admirers, then, will be prepared to believe that this new book, "~ Cleg Kelly,
Arab of the Streets," is the '' best thing that he bas yet written." Belief will be turned into
conviction as they read.

Advance orders indicate a large sale. The book will l)e placed on the market March 6th.

OTHER STURIES BY S. R. CROCKETT
THE STICKIT MINISTER. Paper, 50 cents; clot-------------$1-25
THE RAIDERS. Paper, 6o cents ; cloth------------------12
THE LJLAC SUNBONNET. Paper, 75 cents ; cloth-------------.25

THE MEN 0F THE MOSS HAGS---------------1.25
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Current Topics.

Suh In the March number of the New Review
Africa. Dr. Rutherford Harris, the secretary of the

fate British South Africa Company, says that the
faeof South Africa must be settled, and be settled soon, and

SOat thr are but tl ree ways of settling it. The countries

.ithi a f h Zambesilmay renounce ail connection with Great
horet'I nd federate asaI ntdStates of South Africa,"
hcostl c h British name ; Ley may Le constituted as a new

Mania io )agl but a Dominion lseneath the wings of the Ger-

at a 'th foresighit and wvitls courage-they may draw together
R8a nilinion, loyal as Canada is loyal, under the Union
1-)nfdn Te second of tbese developmients is considered by tLe
k'nir "mes ta be out of the question. Il Until the B3ritish

eope scrushed . until bier Navy las been annihilated, her
r'Ces hale been' exhausted, and lier couraguerycwd

ail Berii an neyer be sa false ta ail her interests and to
al r traditians as to suifer -a foreign Power to wrest fron bier," 'filch tram bcr, tLe hegemony of South Africa." IDr.1lt8argues with a good deal f force that the Transvaal

ro" is the cardinal problem on which ail else turns. The.5a'vaal Will soan Le a densely peopled State, inhabited by
1h hlllish-speakjng population. Before long il will attain ta

the ights enjoyed by free men in ail civilized States. AIltat is ece
la.rri8  eesary ta bind them ta the Emnpire, m7tintains Dr.

'rh S''s oabtain at once redress of their just grievances.
lejic "'OfSouth Africa " look ta Mr. Chamberlain, and

rîîa t 1 et lest a great statesmian stands et the head of
O Oniai emnpire."' They will not look ir vain.

8rkvilI1 , It is difficult ta understand why the good
Trag~15 peaple of Brockvjille sbould have allowed a

8Curvt an man like Lapinte-a drunken maniac-ta
Rurn af an prancing about their streets, fiourishing a
I-i 5s fad therwie making bimself a dangeraus nuisance.
lleed fearf Crime is a most impressive objeet lesson on the
le Pe estrictig the carrying of firearms. No one shouid

sufcet ita carry a gun or a revolier without giving a
the Prtreas rn for doing sa, and obtaining permission from
d il ted ter ntharities. The attention of the Government is

b otis mnatter.

Te According to the cable message of to-day,
Cattie Business. Dr. Montague and Mr. Calmner, of the High

Commiissioner's offce, hiad an interview with
Mr. Chanmberlain yesterday touching the matter of tbe impor-
tation of Canadian cattle into Great Britain. It was explained
ta the Secretary of State for the Colonies that pleura-pneu-
mania was not found among cattle in Canada, and Ladl neyer
existed there. TLe Canadian Gaverniment are confident of
this, and according4y take strong exception ta the bllI recently
introduced into the Imperial Flouse of Commons excluding
Canadian cattle permanently from England, except for slaugh ter
at the part of landing. Mr. Chamberlain was informed that
tLe restaration of the free admission of aur cattle would Le in
accordance with the spirit of the despatch wbich Le had
addressed ta the colonies in regard ta tLe develapilent of
trade witb tbe motber country. Mr. Cbamberlain was very
caurteous, of course, and we Lave nio doulbt tbat Le wi111 do
wLat le can in the matter. Lt is ta Le Loped tLat the bill iii
question will not Le passed by the House.

In ta day's World, Mr. Sam Hunter's clever
"Tired." cartoon, IlTired," exactly depicts the presenit

politîcal situation. A weary man, sound asleep on a pillow,
represents the Canadian public. Sir Mackenzie, with a hurdy-
gurdy, stands on the tired man's Lead, grinding out the tune,

ISchool Question "; on the shoulder is Mr. 1)'Altan Mc-
Carthy, with tLe Protestant drum and cymnbils, beating time
ta tLe " ScLool Questian " ; whilst lard by is IMr. Laurier,
playing upon a silver trumipet the Il Sebool Question." He is
close ta the Il public ear," and blows Lis Llast straigbt into it,
but tbe tired man heeds not. He Las ceased ta care for tbe
Lurdy-gurdy man, the Protestant drum, or tbe silver trumpet.
TLey can play as tLey please. But the public sleeps. Some
otLer tune migbt arouse the weary one.

The failure of another bookseller in Toronto
Toron to%

Taste. emphasizes wlhat was said ta us recently by
an experienced man engaged in tLe busi-

ness, that tLe sale of books in this city Las declined by over
6o per cent. withir. tLe lest ten years, and tLat tbere Las been
an equal falling off in the character of tLe books for which
tbere is demand. Lt is certainly a severe reflection an the
intellectual. tastes and habits of the people of Toronto. A
first-class bookstore here is now an impossihilîty. The de-
mand for high-class literature in any form, book)s or journals, is
s0 exceedingly small that the man who attempts ta supply it
courts almost immediate failure. Besides regarding itself as
pre-eminently moral, Toronto boasts of being the most intel-
lectual city of tbe Dominion. Yet the journals and books'
for wLich tbere is any demand Lere are those devoted to sen-
sationalism, gossip, and erotic twaddle in the form of fiction.
Ruskin samewhere remarks that people will only willingly pay
for twa things :for being amused, or for being cheated.

Canada's It is gratifying ta learn from yesterday's cable
Experts, message that Britain's imp)orts from Canada

in February were four and a haîf times
greater thari tLe imports of the corresponding moîîth of last
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year. 'l'le imports for January and February were two and a
haîf times greater thari the previous January and Fehruary.
Since the opeuîng of the year the import of oxen Las increased
by -2,oo0; îvheat and fleur, 45,000 ; Lacon, ,/13,000
hains, f/6,ooo ; cheese, Zr 1,000 ; and wood, /43,000. Th e
exports to Canada increased 21 per cent. in Fehruary. These
figures are very encouraging, and show what great possibilitie5
there are in this direction for the developînent of our trade and
commerce.

In another columu we publish a letter from
M.Lgey'sr the Honourahle J. W. Longley, Attorney-

Genierai of Nova Scotia, wîîo lias been kind
enough to favour us with a few statements respecting the action
of the Nova Scotia Legislature on the suhjç!ct of the observance
of Dominion Day. Mr. Longley takes exception to the remarks
we made in a recent nuinher on the Inatter, and says thit we
have gone out of our xvay to convey an entirely erroneous and
unjust impression as~ to the attitude of the Nova Scotia Gov-
eriment. If we gave an erroneous and uinjust impression, we
did not go out of our way to do so, nor at the time did we
thirnk our remnarks uncalled for or unjustified. But Mr. Long-
ley's letter puts the whole question in a very different light, so
far as Lis own sentiments are concerned. 'Fhere car. Le no
douht, however, that Lis action and that of Lis confrères was
generally regarded throughout the Dominion as inspired by
that spirit of secession which was so mauifest in certain mein-
bers of the Liberal party in Nova Scotia during the last Pro-
vincial elections. We are very glad to know that this imupres-
sion was wholly erroneous, and that Mr. Longley and Mr.
Fielding, as well as Mr. Black, were animated, only by a sin-
cere desire to promote the Lest interests of Confederation in
taking the stand they did with respect to Mr. Tanner's bllI.

The amouint of energy, care, and thought
A

Blight. wasted over this intolerahle Separate School
nuisance would, if directed. into somne profit-

able channe], Le of no siaîl advantage to the country. Reli-
gion is an excellent thing to practise, Lut the worst possihle
thîing to figlit about. Nothing smacks more of LelI and the
devil than a religious war. The Prince of I)arkness is finding
Canada very mucli to Lis taste just uow, we imagine. Be that
as it mayi it is daily Lecoming more clear that the country at
large sympathizes with Manitoba's determiued opposition to
Separate Schools. Mr. Greenway and Lis cabinet are ad-
mired for the firin stand they have taken even Ly those who
do not agree with thei. We Lelieve that many of those who
profess to Le iii favour of Separate Schools are secretly Loping
that M\anitoba will neyer consent to have thein. If there is to
be a cauifereuce Letween Mr. Greenway and the Ottawa Gov-
erumeut, it should take place before the second reading of the
Remiedial Bill, not after it. If the bill is read a second time,
we should not Le surprised to learu thiat Mr. Greenway's Lack-
boue Lad considerably eularged-and it is quite big enough
now.

The sentence on the man Bell, found
Cruelty to Chidren guilty at Ottawa of cruelty to children,

at ttaa. seems inadequate. If it was the linit
allowed by the Code, the liinit shouid Le changed. If it was
not the unmit, the sentence is a miscarriage of justice. The
evîdeuce disclosed treatmeut s0 horrible that it can scarcely
Le realized. The remarks of the jîîdge showed that he con-
sidered the cuiprit quite as guiity as the woman who has stili
to, Le tried. It is stated also that the man Lad been for some
turne the president of the Ottawa Lrauch of the Society for
Prevention of Cruelty to AnimaIs. The world presents many

curious contrasts. This case seemis to be one of tiielo.
the cathode rays could hc used to examine the inside Of 11
man's head who could posture as a humanitarian, while he Wa

at the saine turne torturing children, they would teach a PsYcbo.
logical lesson of soine value. As to the case of the worlflr'
being stili sub judi-e, we say nothing. We can think as WC

please. Periodically, sEiocking incidents corne to the light of d'y
which demnonstrate the necessity for the existence Of societieo
specially to protect children. That work in Ontario il beî"g
well and systemnatically done. In one aspect it mfay he lO0ke
at as a return by the cities to the country of the surplus pPU

lation drifted froin the country to the city, The parents leave
the fields for the street. Their children or grandchildren are
returned by the State froin the street to the field. H~ere caon
Le found one solution of the problem of how to get rid of the
crowds which are blocking up the cities. Before thecy groW t00

old, send the street arabs to the green fields, where they 1a
grow up into farmrers and farmers' wives, instead of intothes
and prostitutes.

The suggestions made by TiiE WF$ .ît

Bakers. respect to officiai inspection of aipl ke
shops, sinaîl or large, las l)eefl profî~

acted upon Ly the Ontario Governient. Mr. Dryden ha"
introduced. a bill which provides that : osrcted

AIL hakeshops to which the Act applies shahl Le cOnstr
as to lighting, heating, ventilating and draining in Such a n
uer as not to Le detrimental or injurious to the health Of afl
person working therein, ind. shiah also Le kept, at al ,ins~0
a dlean and sanitary condition, so as to secure the Production
and preservation of aIl the food products thereof in 1 a goe
wholesome condition. It is further provided shwtal e
shops shall have proper conveniences, to Le entire Y seagd

froin and not i direct communication with the rlaloesthOPta )f
to Le kept in a sanitary condition. The slepn P îd
ernployees are to Le entireiy separate froin the Lake5hopea
no person is to Le allowed to sleep in such shop. F'r . or
are to be provided. No employer shahl require, perlfl' '.

suffer any employee in any bakeshop to work mnore thal" sIXr
iCtorehi.ours .iii any one week, except by.pernmission of the inited

given in writing to the employer. 'l'lie inspectors app0 de
under the Ontario Factories A'ct are to Le inspectors un$40
this Act. 'l'le penalty for violation of the Act is $ 20 to to
for the first offence, $.5o to $îoo, or imiprisoimelit Ubse
thirty days, for the second offence, and for third. and St'Si
quent offences iniprisoriment for a period îlot exceding
inonths. , aldt

It is to be hoped that tîe inspectors wilî soon I n the
act, and that they will do their work thoroughlY- in
meantime we advise the dirty bakers to set their sh9P5

order, and begin the task of renovation. Froin aIl ac
it wiil I)e a lahorious undertaking.

AbiaThe Itali ans are struggling with their Afric0"

Aitaia incubus. -They neyer ilitended, to gotrl
where near Abyssinia in the first " l

They intended to appropriate Tunis, just as the Frenchai
appropriated Algiers. But the French anticipated. theW,'

just when the Italians thought the pear was ripe thefo
plucked it. Then the Italiens Lad to look elsewhere for ft

1laile
eign expansion, and the oniy couintry they could find 'va $
was Ahyssinia. Froin the day they ianded they h ad n jSlo

Lut troule. If ail that is alleged against Genieral I3aratier lia
aparle

true, uamely, that Le led the stampede, even his being a -n
mentarian will not save humi froin Leing shot. The Iai

batleld5'
have proved theruselves good soldiers on mnaily .atlMi,
and they wiil feel their defeat kecnly. WLy the Ita lan d
istry should Lave resigned because the army was defeate î

one engagement is not to be easily expiained. fley aPParenl
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fOiiowed Generai Baratieri's example. The King seems tohave beeîi SUCcessful in persuading the new Premier to continue
th a.What ItaîY e-xpeets to gain from it nobody seems to

have any cleajr idea. If she were strong' enough to try con-
Ciusions with France for TIunis, it would be different. 'Ibere
*a's la n distinct obetto be gained, because Tunis is
'lOt U0 far fromi Itaîy, and the site of old Carthage is ue of
the Mnost comimauîding in th~e world. If the Abyssinian king
ixalces peaceen ihu another tussle, it wvoild be a happy

th"' fo Itly.Thehigb reputation of ber soldiers for cour-age and of bier generaîs for conduct will not be dimmiied by one
disaster to tbe troops, or by the cowardice of onie commander.
The attitude of the other powers is stili w bc developed. If
there is a treaty betwveen England and Italy, events w;ll souri
demo,,nstrat itýs existen ce. On the other hand, the strength
'f the Union between Germiany, .Xustria, and Italy, not a natuiral
Orle at the best of times, wili be soon tested.

The %fOnezuela 'Tl'e publication of the Eniglishi Blue Book on
BI1ue 3o0k. Venezuela will be satisfactory to those Who
rflnfing ave timie and patience to investigate questions

'"he11 back over two hundred years. In the jolly old days of
teblark flag, witb, its skull and cross bonies, the Spanisli main
a8 in~ the bands of almost every freebooter in turni for at'flle. SouIne of these gentlemen would be greatly tickled if

they iearned that tbeir dasbing raids in searchi of gold wvere
0Olemrn' i~ eid out,) in after years, as the occupation of tbe

C'ýuftry Onbehiaîf of their king, who would be only too glad to
haebnged thein if lie could have caughit themn. In the

succession of nationalities who have gained a more or less
reaous footing on the South American continent near the

the Dutch an~d Spanish were both prominent.
tnlald, by conquest and treaty, succeeded to the J)utch

ri Vh* at these rigbits were Pollock's report is intended
to erOnstrte 'it is not submitted to Mr. Cleveland's

Qlilltiss 0n1 but they miay read it, if they please. They migbt

the eOsinec tme read Robinson Crusoe, who was wrecked off
Fu"(C).Hs rigbts of occupation were jnst as valid as a

Rond anY 0f the other alleged rights of occupation relied
4OInli tbose parts. 'l'lie fact is, niost Englishimen will
yE ngland is rigbt because she is England, and too many
encans Wili say she is wrong because she is England. We

tear the Ouinothqusinwl obcmciavce
b 'eBooks. The'b plate publisbed by the Grapzchwn

i ne ofdefence called forth a re'mark by a street arab,
.,rhhe4id by a bystander who was also lookîng at the picture,a t' te way to harbitrate," and. with that arab we thor-

Ouhyagree.

Te The attitude of the Spaniards in the face of
Ih-AMe the impertinence of the spaesin the

rou n Ameican Senate lias been, on the Nvlioleý,

of ntio dugnified. There have been somte ebulli-onainlindignation, but teauthorities have repressed
t bel Te Frencb seem disposed, as we thouglit they would,

the 8 I the Spaniards. There have been at some points iAre St ates demonstrations similar to those in Spain. But the

sai Can eecutive probably feels the difficulty which exists.
sct ould not cope with the whole power of the United

8tat '*It if te United States did succeed, what could they

'it 10rb11? Tbat unhappy island would become another
t hey s tbe Americans would have to annex it. Are

1?fseîy flote t, t take that step ? If not, they would do more
they Irdinterfere. By the way, what application have
%apaet o Fianice to take lier hands off Brazil ? A Franco-isb cofibiuiation would not bc so patient under American

dictation as England bas been. The answer to a despatch like
that of Mr. Olney to Lord Salisbury would be the appearance
of an ironciad squadron witli a demrand for an apology. It is
fortunate for the peace of the world and for the interests of
huinanity that the Anglo-Saxon race is p)atient and long-suifer-
ing, and would do alinost any thing rather than fuglit for the
mere sake of figbting. Publicists in the Union who are not
led away by jiolitical exuberance are commencing to dread the
spirit of militarisai which is being created in tbeir peaceful
republic. Cunning politicians are making use, for their own
purposes, of th e tread-oni-tbe-tail of-my-coat sentiment, too
prevalent at present on the other side. They miay go too far,
and be taken seriously by people who say what they mean
and mean wbat they say.

Principal Grant bias addressed a letter to the
Aid for the Toronto Globe, calling for aid for the unfor-

tuniate Arinenians. IlIf we cani do oniy a
littie," lie rightly says, Il let us do that at any rate, and do it
promptly. .. . Christendomi stands disgraced before the
tribunal of God and man, and as we share in that disgrace so
shahl we in the responsibiity." 'lle Principal continues:

Neyer before did I féei more keeniy that we have no voice,
bezause we have neyer asked for it, in directing the policy of
the British Goverumiient. But I do wonder that a strong man
does not risc in the Houise of Communs and urge tbe Govern-
ment to open negotiations with the United States witb the
object of takung conjoint action. Surely the heart of a people
who have heen trying so long to spread the liit in Turkey
would respond to sncb an overture. They have made no an-
swer to the public addresses in whicb Mr. Balfour and Mr.
Chamberlain urged this upon them, but a formai proposai
shouid be made. Even were that refused, how our hearts
wouid glow if Britain decided to dare ail risks and act alone!
We have no riglit to ask, or even to suggcst, it. We are ap-
parently content that Britain shahl bear ail the burdens of the
Empire ; our oily discontent being, not with ourselves, but
with ber, because she is not eager to tax for our advantage the
bread, the cheese, the butter, and the meat ber people cat,
while we excînde bier produets. But what true glory would lie
bers if she decided to enter On the crusade of miercy to which
ail Christendonu is sumnmoned!

The publication in England, within the past fewv days, of
the Bine IBook on Turkish affairs reveais a shocking state of
things, and terribly empliasizes ahl that Principal Grant says.
The British Ambassador at Constantinople reports that twenty-
five thousand Armenians have been butcbered by the Turks,
and that if we add to this numlner the massacres respectin
which there are no details the estimate may bc increased to
a much higber figure. In committing tbese atrocities the
Turks practicaiiy have had the hearty support and encourage-
ment of Russia. Which nation is to be the more despised
and execrated ?

Tfle London Literary XVorld recently re-
Literature

andi Affairs. marked that statesmanship ana literature-
unciuding journalism-are cioseiy connected,

the latter often supplying the bread and butte& whicb enabies
the politician to serve bis country. IlConsequentiy," adds
the JLterary \Vorld, Ilwhen we hear of public mien dropping
their politicai engagements ini ordcr to devote tbemselves more
closeiy to literature, we generaliy suspect a lick of ready cash
wherewitb to continue the former." Mn'. Alfred Austin some
time ago observed that literature and poiitics are in practice
not s0 much distinct tenritories as bxrderlands whose botmd-
aries are not easily defined,' and that continuaiiy run into,
overlap, and are frequently confounded with each other. If
literature and poiitics were restnicted each to its own particular
sphere, Mr. Alfred Austin is strouigly incliied to think both
wouid lose considerably. 'fhe close connection between
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literature and politics in England is very noticeable. Some of
the most prominent and most useful members of the House of
Commons are as well known in tbe literary as in the political
world. Indeed, there are very fewv notable English politicians
who are flot active men of letters. The late Lord Beacons-
field was a brilliant writer as well as a brilliant statesman. In
bis earlier days, Lord Salisbury was an eminently successful
journalist. Other notable examples are Mr. Gladstone, Mr.
Balfour, Mr. Morley, and Sir Charles Dilke. Many more
names could easily be added. How is it that the Canadian
House of Commons presenits sucb a marked contrast to the
English House in this respect ? The literary inactivity of the
Dominion is nowhere more obvious than in our Parliament.
Tiiere ie' a very stupid notion ]argely entertained by the uncul-
tured that litc~rary taste and business ability are incompatible.
This is seen, as the Literary World points out, in the reticence
displayed by practising lawyers in disclosing their journalistic
ventures. Lt is supposed to be " prejudicial to the obtaining
of briefs." Lt should be quite the reverse. When a lawyer
Siwrites to the press," it is. generally bec 'ause he bas something
to say and the ability to say it. His love and pursuit of litera.
ture bas given him ideas, mnade him more independent in
character, more disinterested in bis reasons, more elevated in
bis views. It is reasonable to infer tbat tbis would make himi
a better lawyer, one more wortby of being entrusted with
briefs. Success in public life bas been won by our best men
largely owing to studies in literature. If this is true in poli-
tics, why sbould it flot be true in law, or in any other profes-
sion ot vocation ?

To the Mem bers of the House of Gommons at
Ottawa.

T HOMAS CARLYLE may ave been an unreasonable
grumbler in many ways, but bis dislike of and contcmpt

for the exhibitions of talk in the British House of Commons
would be increased a tbousand times if lie lived in Canada.
There is a story of him that he took a fancy to tbe presenit
Field Marshal, Lord Wolseley, and propbesied of bim that,
like a second Cromwell, be would have to execute a second
clearance of the Commons. Have we no Cromwell wbo will
do likewise in Canada ? Is tbere no man whose individuality
is so strong that hie will decide wbat is to be done, and by
sheer force of intellect carry it tbrough ? The ordinary inhabit-
ants of the country know perfectly well tbat things are going
wrong. Tbey know that times are bard, money scarce, trade
duil, no movement, failure after failure, and tbey see abso-
lutely nothing done to put tbese tbings straigbt. They bave a
passionate affection for tbeir country, and desire to see bier
progress in the path of solid national development. Wbat do
they see instead ? The whiole political energy of their repre-
sentatives devoted to an Orange and Roman Catholic squabble!

The most important questions are side-tracked to give the
grand masters of Orange lodges and fanatic priests an oppor-
tunity to become notorious. The debates on tbe Budget, the
most important subject of the session, were duli and uninterest-
ing. Tbe Opposition, wbo have a legitimate grievance in the
entire want of policy of tbe Government in miatters of material
development, allow the financial programme to go by without
an amendment or a division. They fling themselves into a
quarrel about Separate Scbools in Manitoba, witb every expec-
tation of ruining tbe Government on a question wbicb demands
concession on ail sides, and wbicb, if pushed, can only lead to
bad feeling and disunion. In sbort, tbe wbole political intel-
lect of the country bas gDine awry. The Government, by a
bold scbeme for public works, a spirited immigration policy,
some attempt to develop the mining industries of Canada,
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some attention to tbe urgent problems of national defence,
could keep their hold on the country. As it is, there il a

bitter feeling of discontent whicb, if not cbecked, will sweep

away the Government, and their faîl will be unlamented. Wbhen

tbe people see quite clearly tbat there is no strong hand or, the
reins, tbey will kick over the traces directly tbey becorfie awa2re
of the fact. A most important convention relating to ifl«

gration mnatters was lately beld in WJinnipeg. The daily Press
of Ontario bave been almnost entirely silent about it. Thei

columns bave been filled with accounts of Orange and an1ti-

Orange meetings. What are the Boards of Trade about?

Tbere is no disguîsing tbe fact that, in national as 'le" as
in municipal politics, Canadians are flot doing their dutY. In

both cases they are surrendering tbeir liberties to inferior nieilt

and in both cases tbe country is suffering beavily. If Canalda
is ever going to take ber place among the nations of the wo0rld'
she must tornover a new leaf. In Europe, France, Gernma"Y'

and England are prosperous. lu spite of their beavy armarneentsî

the people are contented. Wby? Because tbey bave wvork.
Because their own money is being expended among the0l'
selves. Because oîoney is Leing made to circulate. fee
the nmoney is kept locked up in banks, or else il sent acros
tbe line to be used in speculations in American stock mîarkets'
for tbe benefit of tbe stockholders. This country gains
benefit from tbis capital. It would be better for tbe DOIflinl'on
to borrow money from Europe and lend it itself to far0rers
and merchants tban to allow tbe presenit system of COntracted

credit to continue. T'be counîtry is in distress for want Ofcir.

culating funds. WVake up!1 Members of tbe House Of Con0
mons. Try to tbink of sometbing else tban race and creed
quarrels. I)evote yourselves to questions like tbe followîng

First, attract immigration. FilI up our vacant lands.Ad

vertise our undoubted advantages.
Second, commence some more public works. Tbe Mfonlt

real, Ottawa, and Georgian Bay Canal for one. Sorme n'ode

of providing the Saskatchewan Valley and the Northwest With
a sborter communication witb Europe. Or, if not thes,2 Worke,

why not deepen the Canais still furtber ? Tbis latter wvork
an undoubted necessity.eso l)

Third, how long are you going to allow our minesfgod
nickel, iron, and coal to lie idle ? Is tbere no scene Illich

cao be formulated whereby these resources can be made useof
Fourtb, wbat are you doing to open new avenues of trade?

Wbat about the millions in China andJapan waiting t eev

Canadian macbinery and farm implements ? Cao we d i
more business with Australia tlian we do ? What a bOut the

West Indies ? XVby il it we have lost our British cattle trd?
Fifh, hatareyoudo.in'g for the defence of tbe country

England il voting forty-flve millions of dollars for new S sliî

AIl of this money will be spent in England, among ecgil

workingmen. Can you not do someting in te saule direC
tion? IfAfghnistn ca mak herownrepeating rifles, %h

cannot we ? Wby cannfot we have our own cor dite fa'torye

Put these factories in some central place wbere they Ca flot b

easily got at, and we can turn out our own rifles, and eveI'
cannon, if necessary. Wby do we go abroad for ail hl

01 ve
things ? Give our own workingmen tbis work to do.

oronprofessional men a cbance to obtain eniplOYin~n

their own country. Nickel coins could be minted also, an

mint established for that purpose. Surely these are rnatter

more wortb arguing about tban whether Orange Xilla~ Or

Catholic Pope shail rule Canada.
Again, the people are discontented with the back-staî's

work which is going on. What is ail tbe inystery about?

Stpthese caucuses. If you bave anythiiig to proOOseI qr]Y

objection to make, anytbing to criticize, say it ini the floue

Let your constituents hear it. You are not sent to OttalWa f0
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represent your party. You are sent to represent Canada. A
Promninent member of the House is reported (we trust falsely)
tb have.sai d to his fellow-members at the close of a meeting:
'« Gentlemten, the Conservative party has nothing ta fear from

tbis question , (the everlasting school question). It is not,
Canada bas notbing to fear, but the par/y bias nothing to fear.
"When ail were for the party, and none were for the State,»
'eerns lu be the travesty of Macaulay's lines just now. There
will be a day of bitter reckoning for ail of this. You are
inaking historyý and tbe five years subseqiient to Sir jobu
Macdonald's death will be pointed at as showing tbe contrast
When asuperior man dies and inferior men succeed him.
When Alexander tbe Great died bis gencrals squabbled among
thenselves for a division of the spoils, and sornething simiilar
hias haPpened on a small scale in Canada. 'Ple second-rate
mten ail thuught tbey were able to lead, and tbe result lias
been an appeal by some of themn tu factional, by others to
rae,) b>Y others to creed, passions, in hope of strengtbiening
their Own dlaims. Tbe Opposition bas, on the wbole, been
forbearing ; but neitber side bias during tbe last two sessions
atnd the present one pîaced Canada before parîy. How long
IS 't going to last ? and where shall Canada land ?

The Architects' Bill.

T LE bill whicb is now before the Ontario Legislature to
attacb to tbe titie architect a.î educational qualification

setems t) curnmend ilself as the best means of establishing the
8Safe Construction of tbe new types of buildings that are now
!tlaking Ibeir appearance in this country. And from tbis point
of view perîîaps tbe bill wiîî be most considered by legislators
'Id the public. A collaI)se of a greal building is an easily
recogfljzed cahamity, and to bave the possibilitybof even onie
8Ucb1 in a generation hanging over a cily is a new borror to
add to the mnany chances of cornprehensive ruin tbat under-
lie life in POPulous places.

BUt Ibere are otber evils whicb unskilled architects bring
to Us, anid vvhich, îhougli less recognized, result in their accu-
Inutlation even to greater loss of hife and happiness. Nor is
it oflly in large towns that we are at tbe mercy of the unscienti -fi' arcbiîecî The rural designer bas often, ini safitary matters,
a "le difficult problemi than that presented to the city archi-
tect, and one for which hie is thrown usuahly upon bis own
inventive resources. Indeed, it is not onhy in the town, but in
th e country, thal the insistence of a standard of training among
architects will be felt to be a gain, and not so much in the
large W'orks of the towns as in the smaller works and in tbe
general run of habitation and commercial building. The
8Safety of life and property is the province of the legislator, and
th, bill will probabhy receive consideration cbiefhy on tbis
groUnid; but the legisiator mighîrighîly also consider the pockets
or 'fivestors in building properVy wbo bave not at present the

cell nt they wVould like to have that money spent in buildingP18' cientific investment ; that when they hand over to the
archiîect who spends their money a schedule of their wants hie
C8.I) fulfil themr with exactness in a building.

But there is anotlher point of view from which it seems
Well that education should be pressed upon tbe rising
athe'ect. Whatever may be said about the need that an
archiîecî Should be a good constructor, a good deviser of sani-

tt',a gQûd and trusîworîhy business man, there is another
'ide from- which hie must be regarded ; the only side from wbich

iw 100k at architeets in the past, and the only side froni which,

s idefft Yer oi now, corpresent buildings wilbe-cn
b red. An architect is, before ail things, a maker of works ofaty. [ilis reputation will live if he fulfils, and only if hie

fulfils, that condition-which is ta say that bis works add or do
not add to the value of the soil on whichi they are built chiefly

on Ihat condition.
Now, wbere are our young men to learn how to make their

buildings works of art except froni books ? If we were in an
old country, wbere a man cannot step otit of doors without
running against a standard example of arcbitecture, observation
might suffice ; but our conditions distinctly point out the
necessity of study. If the young architect is born an artist, hie
needs culture ; for art is terribhy long, eveni to the gifted. If
hie bas not the innate bent to what is right, hie can still acquire
a knowledge of it and be pleasing. This side of the question
cannot be estirnated too highly, thoughi it is likely to receive
the heast consideration. But thougb there is soinetimies a
tendency among business mien to make ligl of art as a factor
in the well being of a nation, it is a tendency lu be deplorcd,
and one which we sbould ail strive to check and suppress.

XVehope tbat tbe public-spirited arcbitects wbolbave devoted
s0 mucb time and attention to tbe bill now before tbe Local
House will meet iih comîilete success iii tbeir laudable efforts.

The Arbitration Movement.

AS an Englishman who bias found a pleasant home and a
congenial sphere of usefulness in Canada, I have been

very imuchi interested in the discussion which bias been
carried on in 'fi-ru V:K on the questicin of the relationship of
Britain and tbe United States. Whien 1 was at homne I was,
on the whole, a follower of M\r. Gladstone, an advocate, in niy
own stuali sphere, of sorne fair mieasure of self goverumiient for
Ireland, and an admnrer of the United States and mnany of ils
institutions. I have had the opportunity of denounicing
"Jinguism " in the pulpit and the platforni in England, and

have used il. A change of position, however, is sometimes
good for une, and while I still think that ahl foolisli bluster and
noisy brag-for that is what 1 understand as Jinogoismn-is lu
be avoided, when we corne tu divell in sonie part of "Greater
Britain " beyund the seas one is led to hope for a real "Iimpe-
rial policy " which shahl bind tûgether the great English -speak-
ing communities of the world. Whcn the first article appeared,
'lDelenda est Carîhago," I îhoughit that you had worked your-
self up mbt a feverish state of excitement about rîothing. I knew,
of course, that there were many Irishnîen and others in the United
States who cherished a strong feeling of hostility to England
but 1 lhoughit that if they were, if not une quantité n~ùïbc
at any rate, a small number out of the more than 6o,ooo,ouo
inhabitants of the great Republic. I ami sorry lu be cou-
vinced that you had more real grounds than I believed at the
lime, and that 'l Delenda est Fudge " dues riot altogether suive
the problem. Hlaving lived in England nearly ail iny life, and
having resided in many parts of il, I know that there is amiong
ordinary peuple nu bitter feeling against the United States and
its institutions. Thle self-restraint of the country ulider tlie
provocations of President Cleveland's message is a sufficient
proof of Ibis. A war with the United States is looked upon
not ornly as a calamity, but as nothing short of a crime; and I
do not tbink, even after the events of the last three months,
that the English pieople realize the extent of the hostile feeling
that was stirred up against themn in the neighibouring Republic.
It would be unifair, however, in this connectioA, nul tu acknowl-
edge the brave, noble words spoken by Christian ministers aud
others when the storm of passion xvas raging most loudly.
Therr 1 is also a guod sign in the cry for arbitration which is
making itself beard both in England and Arnerica. Surely the
time bas corne when civilized Christian nations should be abhe
lu setule their grievances witbout hetling buose the dogs of war.
But is it flot wehl tu remember that arbitration lias its limnita-
lions ? Arbitrators may give fair decisions on questions that
cume wilhin the range of international law, but yuu canriot
arbitrale out of existence a deep-seated unreasuning haîred.
There must be a large amount of mulual confidence tu make
arbitration possible and reasonable. Then the decisions of
acceptable arbitraturs shuuld be carried out hoyally and
PrOmptly. An honourable nation cannut, su long as she bas
any slrerigth, accept arbitralion aI the point of the bayonet. If
the American peuple are enîltsiastic for arbitration, the
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response on the other side of the oceani bas heen ail that could
be desircd, and more than might be expected under the circuin-
stances. Statesmen, artists, literary men, and ministers have
shown that they were anxious for any honourable way of avoid-
,ing war. According to Mr. I. Norman, who ought to know,the Ainiricalis are prepared to, go on a military expedition in
favour of arbitration. Ife says :' L t is flot the case of Vene-
zuela wich attracts attention and enlists sympathy, or even
the Monroe doctrine alone. XVhat is at stake also, is the prin-
ciple of arbitration. This hâs assurned in the eyes of many
Anmericans the character of a sacred cause, and if they fight for
it they wilI do su with a good deal of the sentiment with which
the Norti wvent to war withi the Secessionists six-and-thirty
years ago." After this it is strange to tomn to the current nom-
ber of the I&v7,iewe oJReev)iezs and see how the proposai for a gen-
eral treaty of arbitration is there discussed frorn an American
standp-)init. In one paragraph tliere is much matter for diges-
tion, when it is soggested that Britain wants to tic the hands of
the United States by a trcaty of the kind nientioned, so that
she may be free to carry on lier policy of bitîster the world
ar-ound. Britain is forther rernînded that she should show hier
love for arbitration by treating smnailer powers more gently.
Anyone reading that kind of thing would naturally receive the
impression that Britain ivas the very incarnation of cunnin g
and cowardicc. 'libe lover of peace is saddenied by the tone of
such remnarks, and wonders where we are on this question of
arbitratioîî. Though regretting the existence of such a spirit,we do îlot despair. 'l'le men wvho supported arbitration in
Lonidon the other day do not nced any certificate of character
froin the Amierican editor of the Reeviezo of Weviews, and wili
go on what they conceive to be the path of duty, without being
troul)led by fear of misinterpretation. We do flot tremble for
the }3ritishi Empire ;it has a great place in the world, and a
great dcstiny to accomplish, and we do flot think that there
ever was a turne whien ils resources were larger or when its
statesmen were more deeply inmbued with a sense of responsi-
bility to God and humanity. 1 trust these rcmarks will flot be
considered out of place from one who, although hie is aCpreach)eiî mani," feels a patriotie attachinent to the land of
his fathers. W. G. JORDAN.

Strathroy, Ont., Match.

For TuEi WE«K.

Anacreontea.
~\R. MERED)ITH bas translated with his oisual graceJ)An acreon's charming ode to Eros, whom we sligbitly

know as Cnipid, and aIl who still love the class cs are
indebted to T'F WEI:K for' giving an occasional corner to the
consideration of ancient literature.

Anacreon is a favourite of mine ; lie was the pattern for
the lyrie puets of Romne, and has, until our own turnes, in aIl
countries received that most expressive testimony to, his talent
-the flattery of imitation.

I.yric poetry may not be the highcest formi of the art.
Anacreon hiniself tells hie shouild have likcd to sing of Cadmus,
and Atrides' lofty deeds, but wbcn lie trîcd-the strings of his
lyre mocleed him, and resounded with the naine of Eros oinly.
So hie gave the Muse lier will, and in return rcceivcd the gifts
of grace, ini formn and matter. H-ow his sprightly iambics
buljble with gîce, how they dance in lively measores, and yet
how perfect they arc-evcry word exactly fitting the idea, and
flot a soperiluous syllable in a single ode

This is one reason why it is so difficuît to, translate Ana-
creon into English verse. If a thooglit, if a single allusion, is
onîitted, the completeness of the gem is destroyed ; if any-
thing is added, the wine is watcred.

This has been feit by ail who have tried to paraphrase or
copy bîim. H-orace boasts that lie introduccd Greek metres
to Roman l)oetry. He tried to be succirnct, to lop off redun-
dancy as the Greeks did, . . . but even he is inferior to
Anacreon, bis model.

Compare the Anacrcontic

with the Horatian,

,I' 01ýEO /ÉEJ

Tô 6 'at~o rt'ç ot'Îcv;

Cartpe dieml, 9ofan inijiu1n creditla postero,
and admit that the former is the diatnond of the better watcr.

Titese days and this continent arc unsuited to a foul appre-

ciation of the merits of this. puet. None of the old writers
were mocre influenced hy the old religion than Anacreon,
For hum Apollo svas divine, Venus a living presence, Bacchuls
the real spirit of a feast b le trembled at the iîod of jove, and
blîeieved in a p2rsonal Cupid. 'l'le niainte of a mythologicaî
personage brougbt op to limii and bis hearers a wealth Of
legend and allusions wbicb miost of us bave to study out, and
miany cannot compreliend at ail. There is no0 trace of aglOS-
ticisin or indifférence in bis linies ; lie wvould bave voted tO
give Socrates bis hemlock. If the gods did drink to madness
now and then, and wcre flot ail at aIl tines strictiy virtOst
titat was their affair ; tbey were their own judges. XVe COU"
follow l)iana or Minerva, and avoid the excesses of any Of the
rest. Again, hie was fond of good wine ; lie wvcnt wild abot
the forin and features of n lovely gii-neither of %vhlicb tastes
one date opcnly profess in pseudo-Puritan turnes. Wbhat tbiflk
you of bis epitaph, c6inposcd by hirnself?

'Straiger, if l)y this tomb, Anacreon's, you pass,
Polir a libation on it :I dearly love îoy glass!

If any of your readers bave been amiong the Red Indiafls
and observcd the tornato catis, the tobacco pipes, the other
tbings that were associated witb luxuries for thle living IndianS,
strewn ravishly around their graves, they will understand how
this inay bave been written in ail seriousness. For the Old
belief which associated the spirit of the departed witb the
gliosts of things about bis grave had flot dicd out amnofg the
Grecks in Anacreon's day, nor amrong the Romnan"~1
Virgil's:

,M pins ýEneas, ingenti mole sepulcrum
Iniponit, suaque arma viro, reinunique tubamqul e.

VIN. Vi. 232.
If I venture to send you a few of my transIations, it iS [lo

that anything like justice is donc to tbe original, nor that the
generai public would enjoy thein if they were. Perhaps the
will intercst a sinaîl circle, and bring out somne better O'
froi those xvho can better choose "whatever fits the line.»

'lO A SIVER I3EAKER.

Ileph.estus, solid silver take,
Buit flot a coat or mail to make,

None want to fight with me
Display thine art, thou heavenly smith,
To form a drinking clip therewith

Deep as tIhe rolling sea.

F"or ornamental illustrations,
Give me flot stars in constellations

(Mlere scientific lumber).
Let the Bear growl, the Pleiads weep,
Fariner Bootes vigil keep,

And sad Orion slumber.

Puit vines with grapes uipon the cup,
And scurrying Moenads, given up

To jollity andl wit:
A wine-press, and a well-laid feast,
Where ('upid, Bacchtis, and, flot lest,

I3athyllus and I sit.

'l'le allusion to the Homeric story of the forging by Volcan
of arins for Achilles, especially the sbield, is, of course, clear,
but flot su evident are the references to the myths connected
witb the constellations named. Is it out of place to remnîind
the reader of the drcadfuli nisfortuncs connected with Oriofl
who bad bis cyes put out by Bacchus, but, miraculous Y
heaied, suffered a second turne at the banda of I)iana, who bit
hum with an arrrow, ignorantly, whcrcof hie died ? Boutes
was despoiled of bis possessions by bis brother, and had tO
take to, farming for a living. The Ursa Major was Clis t0 i
transformcid (for violating bier vows of chastity) ifito a bear,
and kilied by bier son, Arcas. AIl these rnyths are phil1SoPllCî
capable of the most lucid explanation tbey contaifi a very
perfect thcory of nature and of life ; ofhow crime brings 't5
punisbrncnt ; of the workings of Fate from generatiofi to
geiîeration. But Anacreon did îlot want any of these spectO
ations wben hie dashcd off this ode. He said, with Sbak*
spcarc's Antony :

Let's have one other gaudy night :caîl 10 me
AIl my sad capta.ns ; iii our bowls ; once more
Let's mock the midnight bell."

So nîucb, th-en, for the wine-cup. Now for love;- and here
s a prctty little farnily gatberiîîg of gods at Lemnos, a volcanl
slet, by the way, wbere Hepbaýstus, or Vulcan, was supposed
)ften to do bis iron work,

MARC H 13th, 1896»
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'l'O TH liA.RIR0\\'à; OF (UNI).

At his Lemnian forges, oic] Vuican, one day,
Was makir.g some tips for the clarts

Which .Ctpid is wont, in his siy, piayfui way,
To alto at ail true loyers' hearts.

And Venus w as busiiy dipping themn al
In a bomq fuil of honey, s0 sweet

That Cupid was adding some acid andi gai!,
To fit theni for service compiete.

Býut Mars, xvith a shake of his spear, andi a s;hout,
Made fun of flie weapons there iying.

lie saidi: They're tbu liit to do darnage, I doubt."
Said Cupid ;" Vou'Ii find out by trying."

Then Venus iaughed gaily, for, when they were tried,
eCMars fourni titem as heavy as iead.
"Relieve me, dear Cupid," he groaned andi he sighed.

"No, keep) them," siy Cupid, he said.

And things have gonc on in the sarne way ever sîince.
LOVe's arroxvs still iurk iin -the air, and, like Roentgen's "x)
t'ys" Wiil Penletrate the heart's bulwarks and other (lefences,
doing Worse damnage than ail our modern artiiiery -and
explosives. Honey anîd gail are stili mingied to anoint thieir
barbs, and1 grini 'arriors stili confess to, bcing biard bit hy
thent, 150w and then.

Oay threore ode, and 1 have donc. Even in Anacreon'sdyteewas somte conflict between the faith of the simple
ru tstie and the unfaith of the city merchant. Mark how skil-
f tly) and yet how reverently, Aniacreon touches on this
SUbject

TO DIANA.

J nve's dauighter fair, I icneei lu thee, I worship thy pure naine
n'an, the hunter's model, the warcien of bis game!
Coule, now, witi me andi seek the pools that whiri in Lethe's tide,
Saying fareweiî to sad-faccd men who in the tuwn abide.

01rthn dost love the open filds anti breezy recreation,
Ansd shouldst not stay to biess une day their modern civilization.

t aWith a n apology f or taking up s0 much space, but feeling
tt You have opened the gafe yuurself, 1 anm,

IFaithfully yours,

Rosedale, Torontot, Feb. iotlî, i896.
AwRHUR HARVEY.

Hypnotismn.

osringOer flic pages of the Satuiday edition of a cify
Ple,1happened upois a subject whicli is of exceediîîg

day Inferest fe, rite, as to nîosf fîitskiîîg people of flic present
'%,and whicb bas been made the tîsetîe of tnany ghastly news-

Per Paragraplîs and romances. Over the well-kîîown signa-
a reso 0f Ki, read that tie writer lad paid a visit lately f0

apfeorof bypnotisns ; a gentlemians with a wonderful oye,

,,d trne personality. In tisecourse of cotîversation uporihYPIlotismn the professor, we are told, would leap frotî lus
Chair, Isis
roornli Wotîderful eyes aliglît, and, springing across flic
the I0 0 oil 1 snatcîî a swvord froni flic wali, anîd dash if upois

e flool f0 illustrate sotie lîidden îiieaning (1) A very
f. Uîg article could have been writteîî upon tise" persoîîality"

the~ a m fesor n~1?o doubt, but, unforfunafely, " Kit " desires f0

Li an'oal ithrespect tothe baleful influence ofîypnofic
g2sin In venture to asserf tîsat ber conclusions thore-

tPri)î htIser founded upon the professor's leaps or ber ownSruviti expericîsces, are flot sufficierîtly souîsd f0 stanîd
eScuilly 1 pogeferi to leave thie professor an i opinions on

an5d O xperience of flic dangerous side of hypîîotism,
ni hte*ad drawn ber own deductions tîserefrons, being mîore

S*rng f0 ber uiiderstandisg,. For, having myself also paid
Wardi fotis professor and stili retaining agratefulfeln o

shoSuld b for the trouble lie gave Isinîself on fliaf occasion, I
afld ex sorry f0 do more tl2an insinuate tîsat niysferious

il,5 .expressive shrugs, nods, and gestures do not suffice f0
.e sire fhe tîîvcsfîgator with tise belief tîsat flic one wlio

hMe (Y5 these doubfîl agents has a knowledge of the power
Professe f0 possess.

bod se alnîost every man and wonsan of sound mind and
%ord be a lîypnotisf, jusf as every man and woman of

ht im id and sound or unsound body can be lsypnotized.Sfot a question of marvellous powers of eye or wilI on the

part of tihe hypnotist, but if is a question of receptivity of nilindt
on the part of the subject, or the pjerson to bo hypnotied.
'l'le Svengali eye, believe me, is not a neccssary factor in the
induction of bypnosis.

There is, and bias always been, a tendency oit the~ part of
bluman beings t0 believe statemnents delivered autboritafively.
It is the part of somte nmen and womcn to assume this robe of
autbority, and to imipress, or cven dictate to, their feliows. It
is the cusfomn of tbeir feilows f0 believe, f0 a greater or- less
extent, in the statensents and assertions so made. This atti-
tude of the inind is calied suggestibiity, and is cbiefly appar-
ent in cbildren. It is characteris-tic of the child that lie wiil
accept wb-st lie is toId is fact as fact, and xviii not question tIse
trutb of the stafenent. If is characteristic of the bypnotized
p)ersoti that hie is xvilling to believe wbiat lie is toid. In thse
case of tihe cbild there is tiatural suggestibility ; ini tihe case of
the bypnotie there is a terrporary suspension of the proesses
of reasoning, or a voluntary suggestibiiity. But iscitiser the
frc wili, nor the conscience, nor tihe cotisciousness (and this
last is worth reneinlering) of the subject, is d(ýstroyed by hyp-
n(>tic influence. These are lsold statenients ; but, in view of
thse fact tîsat tisey can be, and have been, over and over again,
clearly substantiafed, it does seein ratîser remnarkable tîsat thse
public is flot more fully acquainted witb tise principies of tIse
science. That the public wili flot investigate the aforesaid
principles is attributable, 1 prestisse, to their suggestibility,
indifference, or credulity. If tlsey. read that, as '' Kit " puits it,

Cgiven repeated efforts, and tIse strongest will mnay be cons-
trolled, 'tlîey are not likely to doubt the ti uth of tise assertion.
1Kit " says so, anrd sue ouglst to know !But tiiey have also

at iîand nsany ronmances, of attractive plot, îvhicls weave ai
awful story ot tlic dangers to, wlsich the bypnotized are subject.
Crimes cati ho perpetrated for wlsicl tihe intnocenît are held
responsible, atnd otsly igtioliiniious deatis or drivellins. idiocy
remain for flic utifortuisate being wlsose ivili is slîown f0, lie
cooipleîely in subjectios to tîsat of anotlier.

If is impossible, ini tisis article, to do tmore tîsat toucîs
upon "Kit's," cotîclusiotns xvith regard f0 liypnotie influetnce.
Withliber statement tîsat " it (hîypnotic itnfluetnce) is also, a
power tîsat cati be of undoubted help) fo the hunsan race, ins
thse alleviation of paitn, us the curittg of bad habits, atîd ini
niany useful ways," I heartily concur ; but she furtber says:
"Cotssider, for a nmotment, flic evii tîsat ctie arnied witls this

alnîîighty psower nîiglt do, if lie were of ail lsellish nature.
Many and mîany a osurder lisas becîs comtifted by lsypnofic
suggestion. Matiy a fire, a robbery, an assault" (!)

Tliere are few people its tise world wso, have tlot heard of
the great Charcot, of the Salpetrière, Paris, wbose apsplication
of hiypnofîstiî as a therapeufic agent lsas been coîstinufous for
matîy years. With bis contention tîsat hsypnsotistas is only effi-
cacious in the case of bysterical persons ive have tîotlîing f0
do ; if is sufficient agaiîîst tîsis to set the presetît experience of
the Nancy School, and, formerly, of flic Manchester surgeon,
I3raid, who acbieved the greafest success witiî lîealîisy ansd soutîd
sulijecfs. But if is significat to note that Chsarcot lias
averred fhat there is no relation betweeîi hypnofic suggestiotn
and crime, and fhat lie challenges flic production of a sinîgle
case in wlîicî tlic evidence shows that utîder the influence of
lîyptîotic suggestion a mati or wornan lias beets tmade to per-
fortî an action confrary f0, tise priticiples of lus or bier nature.
Ife is willing to adtsit that a critîirsal subject ,nay be induced
f0 perpetrate a crinse, but lisas, s0 far, looked tn vaini for ats
exaniple. Ho argues that a subject of criminal lîropensifies
would be hiable to coniti thsat critne wvletheA iti a hypnotic or
normal conditiotn ; but, though fIse proofs of suds an action
having beets performed would not affect the positioti he lias
taken, if seenîs rather rcmriikable that îlot a single case, eveti
of the latter kind, lias cotise to liglit.

If will be remembered that the morbid horror wlsich. thse
public entertain of bypnotism refers etitirely, not f0 flic coin-
mittal of a crime by a criminaily disposed person, but f0 tise
committal of a crinme by a previously virfuous, or compara-
tiveiy virtuous, individual,whiosepriîiciples are supposed f0 have
been undermined by the insidious power of hypnotic suggestion.
If would give tie great pleasure, thîcrefore, if " Kit," ieaviîîg on
one side the " many a nîurder " possibilify, would piesent cvi-
dence of one fire, otne robbery, or one assatilt, in proof of lier
assertion. Wilt fhîou lift the glove, lady ?

Man, accnrding to Hudson, is possessed of fwo minds,
flhc objective and tue subjective ; defined by oflier wrifers as
the conscious and sub-conscious. During sleep, the subjec-
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tive mid is on the alert ; during hypnosis, also, the subjectivt
mind is Dn the alert. ,Sieep is a self-induced hiypnosis, anc
there is nothing to differentiate the hypnotic from the natural
sleep in its first stages. The more advanced manifestations
suchi as analgesia (inscnsibility to pain), somnambulism, and
catalepsy, are also apparent iii some rare cases in the waking
condition. Theycannot,therefore, be regarded as supernatural,
but seeni to be more ea.sily produced through sleep by sugges
tion than by any other means. In other words, hypnosis is
the niost favourable condition for the production of certain
phenoinena. 't'he attenîipts to classify the different flypnotic

stags hve et ithpoor success, rnerely because the sleeping
man differs as much front his fellows as the waking man, and
wilie'oneinay pass from lighit slecptolethargy,and from lethargy
to catalepsy, and thence to sominambulism, another mia), get
no furtber than lethargy, or, again, may becot-e somnambulic
instantly. Lt is coninonly supposed that a person hypnotized
mnust become a sominamnbule. This is a curious error. He
may neyer actîuire the power of standing on hig feet when
asleep, or even of accepting a suggestion. lt will thus bie scen
that ilie possible field of criminal action under hypnotic influ-
ence is considerably circuinscribed.

No one who knows what hypnotism really is can be hyp-
notized against his will. But if a man believe that hie cani be
so influenced without his consent, then the result will naturally
follow tbat lic cati Ie s0 influenced. It is a matter of belief.
If a result is confidently expected, that result is alrnost certain
to feillow. A knowlcclge of this fact accounits for the assured
tonte of the profcssional hypnotist, wvbo banks on the suggesti-
bility of the average mnan or woman, and impresses upon cer-
tain people in bis audience the conviction tlîat if hie sbould
chance to look in their direction, or, is it is popularly called,
Itbrow lus will upon thein," they will he compelled to

mount the platformi and aci. tlîe fool. TUhis is the theory
of fascination in a nutshell. On the other hand, the
majority of tliose wlîo perform platform experiments do 50
under the impression that, having voluntarily submitted to be
hypnotized, they are merely obliging the bypnotist by seeing
and doing certain tbings wbich lie desires themn to sec and do.
Later on, they find that they have no recollection of what they
liad donce, and tbcy are mucli astounded at the accounts fur-
nishied tim afterwards by their friends. But let a subject
who is a strict teetotaller be given a glass of water, wvith the
suggestion tlîat it is wine, and neither persuasion nor tbreats on
the part of the allpowerful professor cati induce himi to put it
to bis lips. Or let a sensitive woman be conimanded to do
some action contrary to bier nature, and she absolutely revoits.
To continue the illustration of thie woman, let us suppose that
site is told that bier liusband is present and is about to kiss bi'er.
In fancy, she cani sec tlîe formn of bier husband, and she leans
forward and delivers a kiss upon the cmpty air with nîuch
apparent gratification. But if one of the company, or the byp-
notist himself, be introdruced to bier as lier busband, the kiss
will not bie delivered, nor will anytbing beyond the ordinary
forms of conversation be indulged in. No secrets have ever
yet been elîcited under hypnotic examination, and the value
of bypnotismn as an agenît for eliciting the truth from a sus-
pected criminal is ili. Under cross-examination or contradic-
tion the subject breaks down completely, though, if left alone,'hie or she is quite capable of weaving a plausible and convinc-
ing narrative of fact and fiction ingeniously commingled. I
repeat that neither the conscience nor the consciousness of the
individual hypnotized cati be destroyed by the opcrator ; but if
I am niistaken in this contention, I shahl be very glad to
acknowledge the error when the necessary proof is forth-
coming.

'Fhat tliere are grave dangers to be apprebended in the
indiscriminate application of hypnotisnî rny own experiments
bave convinced me, but not of the nature popularly supposed.
I hope to deal with thie question more at lenigth in subsequent
articles.

SYDNEY FLOWVER.

Airibute to the Memory of Rev. D. J. Macdonnell.

AMIION has sometimes been defended as, on the
whole, a beneficial stimulus to buman achievemrent.
'lhle poets sec more truly. It is with them ".the last

infirmity of noble minds," the special temptation of the finer
'Gi%,en a, the close of a paper on "Failure in Success," read before the Woman's

Art Association in Toronto by ' Fidelis " (Agnes Mauile Machar),

organization. Shakespeares well-known lines on, ambitionl
1supply the right antithesis:

"Love thyseif last !Be just, and fecar flot.
Let ai! the ends thon aim'st at he thy country's,
Thy God's, and truth's."

And Tennyson bas pointed out that
"Not once or twice, in our fair island story,
The path of duty was the way to glory."

But ambition, being the desire for self-advancenfleflt, iS an
essentially selfish passion ; though, like its kindred iml' .
seif-preservation, it has a part to play in that long evltOlr
process whicb, we are told, has for its crowning end, njot the
self-assertion of the strong, but the perfection of eodan

self-sacrificing love, n npooto sw love ourSelveS
ls osthe life hecome the nobler.

Let mie for a few minutes set before you, in contrast to the
craving, unsatisfied life we have beeii following, the memnOrY
one which has so recently closed, 'dear to many in thi 5City hf
Toronto, as to many more throughout Canada-a life whiCh
nobly fulfilled the ideal of one of the world's great poets

"lLike as a star
That maketh flot haste,
That taketh flot test,

Be always fulfilling
Thy God-given hest ! "Pta

There are times when even the inost superficial cani sec h
it is flot true that Il t/te zveailiest inan among us is Illebs.
Such a time was that day, last week, when, aniid the tearfu
sorrow of thousands, rich and poor alike, workman and mien' 0
letters, the well-beloved pastor of St. Andrew's was borne t
the resting place of the dead. And the universal love an
reverence which then found expression were won, as has been
well said, Il Not îy rare attainmients or rare gifts (though hie
iv'as rarely gifted), but by rare (haracter. And character iS but
the outward garb and expression of the informing spirit!1"

I feel it a privilege to bear testimony, the testimiony autlr'
ized by a long, unbroken, intimate friendship and fell0wshîpy
that the pervading spirit of his life was neyer alibi ti On, IUt

single-minded devotion to his work, for love of God an'db5
fellow man. With knowledge of him dating back to a Pro
when the character of a lad is hardly forrnied. I cani say that.
neyer knew a time when devotion to duty did not seeml in' b 1

paramounit to the desire for distinction. Such a d esire, if hie
ever had it, was early subordinated in him to aspiratioflthe
aspiration to be made perfeci in' love. Event his earlieSt se
mons seemed to show no trace of the ambition often percepti'
bic in the preaching of a very young man. In this, as il' the
simplicity and sincerity of his pulpit utterances, and in Sortie
other points, his life recalîs that of the well-known and a15 0

beloved Frederick Robertson, of Brighton. They were, fron'
first to last, inspircd with the spirit of his Divine Masterth
spirit of self-reniunciation for the good of others. He never
concernied himself about popular favour, or the earthlY y 'dis-

tinctions " which many so eagerly covet. This would have
been as foreign to the noble nature God had given hi"'ias
would anything like policy or finesse to his transparent bS'

ýplici ty of character. IlHis eyes looked straight before hill,"'to
use a striking Scriptural phrase. And in this grand careless'
ncss of selfisb advancement and convent ional distinction! and

inhsfearlcss devotion to 7whath/e t/tought r:g/t, irrespe:ztîve o

consequences ; in his absolute trutb to conscience and his col,
victions, hie became a power for good in Toronto, and in the~
Presbyterian Chuircb of Canada, wbicb bas been equalled 5Y
very few. He had the truc accolade of Christian knighthood
thc putrity of heart wbicb alone cani find the Holy Grail, the
love and sympathy for aIl, even the most dcgraded and niSer'
able, through which

"The Holy Supper is kept, indeed,
In what we share with another's need."

And it was this love and sympatby whicb drew to bim' sO nianty'
and so endeared him to aIl. Like bis Master-the Divine
Artist-whoti hie sougbt to follow, hie could see the psil
angel in the roughest human block ; and in this spirit lie wvent
to work. And hie did this because hie drew bis inspiration
straigbt from the divine source of love. In bis touching Ilate
well message to bis congregation, hie blessed God* for "h
preciaus human sympathy wîîose streams are fed from the
fountain of His own love." And hie found tbem there ia

It is workers of sucb a spirit, whatever their more specl

-- -------
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vocation fliay be, that Canada rnost urgently needs to-day to
mee he eil of a kinds that tîrcaten lier liglier w ll-being.

Wene en and wonmen willing to/~i fteotadsc
Ces~SQ empiîî to ail - as lie, in a testing cris is of life, sbowed

birnself 1, Willing to fail'for trutb's sake," even in tbe kind of
Sucoess rgtlyrpriefrtîmore than we need cefast lines,"
COUQt it a $(mysterjous providence " tbat bas remnoved sucb a
ýorker so early from the place lie filled so we]l, the place tbat

~ 0 eerns impossible to ever fully fili. Let nis hope tbat
bhs spirit and bis exampie wvill be an inspiration to, many bearts
to 'OllOw~ bim in that ce ligbtsomne path "of love wbich is not

Ofl ' greatest," but the only permanent tbing in the world
Kflowledge Must fait; and the acquisitions of one age are oftenthe lumber of another. Art mnust fail. Even the trinnîpbs of
Intellect are not enduring. But love neyer failetb ; for love is
Of God ; and ceGod is love."

T At the House of Commons.

RE Wbiole of tbe past week, witbi the exception of Monday,
wbicb is private memibers' day, bas been taken Up with
th de debate oni tbe remiedial bill. The speeches baveenbatf in Englisb, balf in Frencb, and, wbile tbere can beltl htsape s new in tbein, yet to eacb speaker bis littie speech

.a la for bis life politically. Tbe temiper of blis conistitu-
iny s sbown by bis attitude, if lie is, iii trutb, their clelegate.

dIs stîat larger political being, a representative, lie niaydifr froni tbem in one matter or another. In tbat case liebas8 no Political life to talk for.
There is abîout tlîis debate, more than any recent one, tbe

nture of a real debate. So very often the chamber of tbe
liOuse is only a stage tipon wbicb the well reliearsed parts arePlayed While thie caucus is tbe real work-room. Iii this
instars, there are so inany divergent opinions, so niany
'bUterieeds many timid and uncertain members, tbat one
Ifutn hi th pay attention to the speeches, for surprises are

Ofe nteair.

Yesterday Sir Cliarles Tupper anîîounced thiat after the
second reading of the remiedial bill is carried tbe Domninion

tt~lit n ud confer witbi Mr. Greenway anient tbe dfi
?arlearaicli are tormenting the P>rovincial and Dominion

larlamets.Mr. Laurier asked if Mr. Greenway bad beeî'nited. Sir Chiarles replied no, but a copy of the announce-
rnAnt bad been forwarded to bim. Tbis announicenient is
Wbicb bastolbe tlhe outcome of tlîe widespread dissatisfaction

I i 5 a<l greeted tbe introduction of the bill.flisa oticeal)le fact tbat almost every niember wlîo waslithin an easy distance of bis riding was away from Ottawva
O* e S nuay. It may be fairly înferred tlîat tbe good repre-

b~tvswent on mîissions of eniiry, to test the politicaltarOmneters 1i1 tbeir constituencies, to absorb ideas, to watcb
te floatiîîg featliers of public opinion, tu mark the straws of

Coniersation whicb sbow the way the wind blows. The
Still ech are jaumty and jolly. -Their leader's grand speecb
%tl o e ien tlîeir brains, aîîd it bas cetaken " in the country.il 0 n testaunchest, miost blinded. Conservative tbere conies

the Iolond belief tbat stock ini the Government policy is
belý par. But then-" it is always the darkest an bourbeore day."

"ieterday tbe Cbignecto Marine Railway was before the
line a~in. It is an old story-tbe planî to set sbips on four
Of es f racks and ride tlien over tbe dry land, froni the strait
Pro Nrtumberland to tbe Bay of Fundy. Since 1884 the
ect ha been frequently aired. Now, on thîe eve of thie

~enewed'O of tbe charter, it is suggested tbat tbe charter be
relwd )that the r. Weldon asked if the Governiment would deny
Year Wapromise of snbsidy Of $1 7o,ooo a year for twenty

crse 5' to be also reîîewed. No one could object te, tlhe
not% eing extended. Sir Charles could not say it would
the'l afte a great deal of tbresbing fron, one and anotber
ItIef ()t'on Was lost by a majority of omne. Ten of tbe Govern-

uppIIorters voted with the Opposition. It not often2lVISIOn b at a motion by tbe leader of tlîe House is lost on
tlson but tlîe temper of tbe House seenîed against fairy

OfshiPs oui land.
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'l'lie other eveninig a neighbouriig lod'ger be' su to aehi
roomn. ce'1 wonder wbat is tbe inatter with tlîat mail ? " said the
next-door wonîan. cePerbaps lie is iii trouble," she continued,
and she tbougbt of sick babies or sbaky business concerns,
,nid -- tbe carpets. Next day tlîe pacing went on. ce Poor
mani !" slîe sigbied to bcerself, and tbougbit how very ilI those
borne folks înust be, and wba. a fizzle b)usiness and nioney
were anyway. In the evening it wvas announced at thie dinner-
tabile by one of tbe iuernibers that Mr. -- c bail tbe floor at
six o'clock." That explained the restless pacing to and fro,
for tbe saine gentleman was bier next-door neigbbour, andl bis
speech was in course of construction iii lus braiiî wvile bis feet
nîeasured tbe square of carpet ini bis bedroom.

Tbe Senators the grave and dignified and not overworked
Senators-said amiong tbemselves the otber day tbat tbey would
not allowv any but Senators iii the gallery iii tbe I buse cf Coin-
nions. It secmis tbat of late the regulat ions have been. allowed
to lapse, aîîd wbien tlîe Senators camne into the Coininons dur-
ing any interesting debate tlîey found their special gallery filled
witb women and men wbo were plainly neitbier Scnators' wives
nor Senators, and no relation to tbern except by tbe tic of
friendsbip or acquaintance.

I-owever, thîcir ruling was a little too strict, and it ,vas finally
miodified to allow tbe wives of Senators and tbe (laugbiters of
Senators to sit there, tbough even tbey miust be furnisbed witb
cards of adomission.

It means only trouble for tbe messengers, more work for
tbe pages, and inuch wratb on the part of those wbo bave been
alloived tbe freedom of tbe excellent scats s0 lonîg.

The hobby, the corridors, and tbe Library of tbe f-louses of
Parliamnît are almost as interestiîîg as tbe Chainber i'tsclf. 1ii
the lobby nmen buttonbole other mnen, and ask for Tuf ucluce,
for favourq, amîd information, and give tbat cbeap return
advice. In tbe corridors members argue witlî cacb otlier, flat-
ter tbeir favourites, denounce their opponients, and give one
anotlier the little tips of knowledge, tlîe bits of secrets, aîîd tell
and retell tbe gossip of tlîe day. In tbe Library busy mein
pause to greet oîîe another as tbey pass in aîîd ont of tlie little
alcoves, wberc tlîey sit aîîd turn over referetîce books, to niake
extracts, to fnrbislî up their speeches, or to write letters. 1
saw a gray-hiaired orator in an alcove tlîe other day. le was
writing to bis swcetbeart, lie saîd. His sweetheart is gray-
haired, too, aîîd lie calis bier ceMy wife."

Ottawa, Mardhio1.

Parisian Affairs.

PARis, Febrnary 26, 1896.

Ail the old Peace Societies are to be placed imi t'e mielt-
ing pot, mun into a înould, aîîd tbc cast to be called an obliga-
tory court of arluitration, fromi whoqe decisions thîcre wouid bc
no appeai. TIhe shiades of Plato and Sir Tlîomas More are
about revisiting the glimpses of the mnoomi. The judges can
be found, but wbat authority ean compel hitigants to comne aîîd
appear, and wlîat power will tbe court bave to enforce its rui-
ings ? It is thîe maxini still that brute force will ever bave the
last word. The ultima ratio of a nationîal dispute will lie
Maxim guns, repetitiomi rifles, and iigbtniiig-speed cruisers
connecting with coal mines. The new arbitration court v'i11
have its beadqmarters at Berne, close to t'e Ipternatioiial Post
Office, for Switzerland will be regarded as a cosniopolitaîî
neutral zonle, till some Napoheon converts the Helvetiaîî
Repubhie into a few Frenîch departments - or the Czar to an
outlying Russian protectorate. It was good to drop tbe nanie
of Peace Society ; it was an aniacbronisin, wbien the age illus-
trates that thie wboie duty of mai is te, prepare for war, It is
aiso excellent to bave a cenîtral hîead office. But whîcn solenîn
treaties no longer biîîd thie ambition and self-iiterest of nations,
especially of thiose in a burry to catch swollen bead, bow cala a
tribunial, with no background of strength, expect to sLlcceed ?
When peoples, hike individuals, dispute, stroke thein down the
grain, tranquilhize them, lead them up to t'e conciliatory mîîood;
then improvise arbitrators and keep a supply of unîpires.
Conmmence, say, with Germîîauy and Russia ; inîvite the former
to miake good lier tithe deeds to Alsace, amid Russia bers to
Manchuria anmd thme Corea. Summon Emîgland to appear for
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Egyypt, and cail the case of Italy against the Emperor of
Ahyssinia.

Less sublime is the aimi of Prime Minister Bourgeois ; lie
is flot afraid to admit bis cabinet is socialist, as well as patriotic.
But every man up-to-date is a socialist now. The Premier, if
the Senators do not lapidate him into a jelly, will amend the
existing arbitratioii law, ini thle sense to enforce its findings
upon enîiployers and employed. The experiment will be inter-
esting, and will indicate bow-tbe cat jumps; for, as Sam Slick
observes, there is a great deal of huinan nature in man. To
coinpel people to love would be, the panacea for aIl earthly
ilîs; it mnight spoil us for beaven. But the idea is making way;
divorced people display a tendency to re-pop the question, and
start for a second honeymoon. If Mr. Vanderbilt makes Alva
Smith bis wife for the second time, the fashion will spread.
Better find peace of mmnd by marrying again your repudiited
bride than resorting to suicide the dominirant tcîidcîcy.

The Senators won't figlit the Deputies ; they bave thrown
up tlie sponge for the prescrnt; so they reserve the riglit to
coi-e up siiiling later on. No one really believed that, beyond
tbrowing off coats, the Fathers would go further iin pugilisni.
l'o make the Flouse of Comnions of France play second fiddle
to bier House of Lords, no one outside Charenton believed ini
that subserviency. 'ihe Deputies oughit to push forward the
Income Tax Bill, and send it up to the Senate to be voted-
that will be a " facer " for the Patricians. It is tine for the
Ministry to relieve iself of the congestion of inquiries into
cases-ancient and înodern-of bribery and corruption on the
part of legislators and functionaries. A few gibbetings of " big
gaine " would please the nation and make it as good-humored
as if presented with an additional BSeuf gras cavalcade. The
laundry interest will have its gîîild holiday in mid.Lent ; that
would be an excellent occasion to secure the services of

scourers " and " esses."
The ~ion-coloiiization of lier colonîies is causing mucli

anxiety to thme colonîial expaîîsioîîists. Th'le French appear not
even to dreani of enuigrating bo tlîeir colonies; tbey avoid tieri
as if infccted. According to re-triiiined officiaI statistics, the
total number of French subjects residing outside France is baîf
a ipilliomi ; 200,000 of tlis total are iii Europe; 130,000 in the
United States anîd Canada; ioo,ooo in Southî America ; in
Asia, 15,000; Oceania, 4,000 ; and in Africa, less Algeria,
6o,ooo. Most French emigramîts come from thîe Pyrenees ;
next the Alps, Corsica, Alsace, anîd Franche Comte. The few
thousands of French who emigrate to their colonies are chiefly
old soldiers, sailors, anîd civil servants ; very, very few real
colonists. Bectweeii 1857 and i891 the emigratiomi to Algeria
was only 25,755 ; duriîîg tliat sanie period, i09,966 emigrants
went to thîe Argentina, 317 to Semiegal, 52 to Martinique, and
27 to Guadaloupe, while Uruguay received 12,130, Chili 9,870,
anîd Brazil 8,429. Th'le aîîti-colonial expansionists are bence
flot far wrong whien they affirm tlîat France conquers colonies
and adnîinisters tlîem for the use of British and German-not
emigrants, but traders. Now, wbat is thîe reason of that
antipatby of flie French, first, to emigrate, and, second, to give
the widests of berths to their own colonies ? The objections
must be very grave, indeed, wben they influence 434,000
patriots out of a total Of 500,000 residing outside thîe French
realm. Tc remove that cause slîould precede aIl attenîpts to
foster enuigration. No use putting new wine into old bottles.
Deputy Merlon proposes to run the colonies on the métayage
systeni. But there are two parties to that systeni; the labourer,
wbo brings only bis labour, and the capitalist, wbo will buy
land and set him to work. The labourer prefers to go else-
wlîere and the capitalist to invest bis money in otber specula-
tions.

''ie indifférence and antipatby of the Frenchi for politics
in gemieral are the subject of general remark. It is not a
healthy sign. The fact, bowever, exists. Tbey seem to leave
to Rýussia the care of looking after their foreign politics. Tbey
cannot evei be cracked up to indigniation at the British occu-
pation of Egypt, and do flot care a pin's bead wbetlîer Russia
takes over to hierself the Turkisb and Cliinese Empire. Does
that lethargy precede some cyclone ? England, say lookers
on, is freeing bierself froni old diplomatic swathings, is picking
berself togetber, silently consolidating and developing ber
strengtb, watching tbe unrolling of events witb a lynx eye,
wbile letting theni slide-tbe Russian, and the best paying
scbool of diplomatic tactics.

it is full tinie to put an end to the disrespecting the sanc-
tion by parliamaent of the 1900 exhibition. Notbing is to be

gained by prolonging the academnic dehates; public opinion 1
fatigued with the whole affair. That is just what was desired
by the exhibition commission ; the moment is ripe to force
parliament to accept the plans as prepared en bloc. And all
the chances are in favour of that solution, despite the peacock
screamings of the provinces. The humour of the debates IS
this : that wbat one party claim to demonstrate as clear as
noonday, by " facts and figures," the adversaries dlaim t
refute them as tiumphiantly, by other facts and figures. .Is 't
not, then, full time to ring clown the curtain ? There is One
chapter of the question that neither side will dispute-the
bigger the exhibition, the more rooney will l)e reqoîrede anld
theb longer must be its construction, and such im plies ag aî'
spell of work for labourers sadly in need of it. Besides,el
the mioney will be expended in France, plus many illions
more ty the visiting multitudes!

When the trials for accepting undue payments frorn the
Panama Comnpany took place, the court directed such oVer-
charges to be restitutcd. Many persons who unduly recei'ed
such sums voluntarily came forward and paid the conscience
money, but on condition that their names would not be alade
known. Others declined to disgorge ;these the liquidatOr ha
just sued before the Civil Tribunal ; they must pay, and with
interest for time unsettled, and also costs. Some of flie recal,
citrants are public companies. Eiffel escaped by a " fluke,
the tbree years having expired before suing him for restitution,
s0 he was free. But, morally, hie ought to empty bis pocket Of
the widows' mites he unduly received.

The tribunal of Tannat, in the department of Allier, bas
just tried a very peculiar case of breach of promise of.rnarriage.
Kings ere now have married shephierdesses ; why not seign1eurs
farmers' daugbters ? M. Michel was an old bachelor, aged
fifty-six, a millionaire, and owner of an estate and a château-
not one of tbose chateaux formed by adding aturret on thegable
of a barrn for pigeons. He feli in love with Madeleine Charret'
a very pretty farmier's daughter, aged twenty, and merrY as a
cricket. The banns xvere published, the wedding day ficed,
allwas ready-only the fiancé was absent. He sent a letter
offering 30,000 francs to the bride to take herseif out of France,
as lie was informed she was not by any means a vestal virgîfl.
Strong in ber innocence, tbe bride did nlot faint ; she Put on a
"cgoing-away dress," and laid her case before a îawyer. TrhC
family of Michiel, in order to keep the old bachelor's proper'y
among tbemselves, persuaded bum the bride lacked virginîity
Astounded and frighitened, bie souglit refuge with bis cousin.
The latter's own cousin, also a bachelor and a millionaireeWas
cruelly murdered a few years ago for something wrong betWeen
bimself and a widow, resident in Madeleine's neighbourhood-
50 the fair sex there are deterimined ladies. Ini the meantInee
Michel died ; bie anticipated some vengeance perbaps. Mad~
leine then took an action agaînst bis heirs, for slander' and go
causing the breaking off of bier marriage ; she laid da Ia e
at 200,000 francs. During the trial, Madeleîne's coun 5el
banded in a medical certi ficate, attesting she was a virgin-the

material way to refute the caluminy. The judges awarde
40,000 francs and costs. The hieirs d'ught to add so0mething to
the award, as were it flot for .Madeleine tbey might stdl be

out of the succession 1
Burning mounitaîns are as common as ditch water, but a

mountain marcbing ini seven-league boots--that is, at th- rate
of eleven yards a day-is a novelty. So think the th0usanid

wlio flock to Nimes to bebold the rare spectacle. It iýS s

to be a compensation senit to the locality for its baving haë

to renounce the bull figbts. '< Le Louffre"» is the nanie 0 fthe

sinning mountain-an bonour denied to Maborfet, bt
reserved for the Tbird Republic. It can be beard cracking
rocks underneath as if nutshells ; strong bodies of 1, îice
bave been sent, but, of course, are unable to " arrest ' hai
disturber of the peace. The mounitain bas stepped upon co
mines, dleranged the course of the river Gard, doubled 11Pa
local railway, and made high roads as unsafe as rottenlie

XVbat the ultimate intentions of the monster may bie 15

unknown. Perhaps, wben the split comes, one miay discover

therein tbe famous Arton list of the 104 Panamist legislators

Art Notes.

SPEAKING last week of Caton Woodville remided i of

anew ligbt in .the wo[ld of illustration in the persofsageh 'i of

Castignewhobas blossonied into a large notoriety throlgh
the aid wbicb bie lent in the revival of the worsbip of Napoleon'

NIARzci ith, 1896-
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I emeniber the days wvhen Castaigne was a promising studcent
Of the Beaux Arts school, laying in stores of knowledge, of
Whjch the evidence is plainly visible in the highly finishied,
flervously delicate drawings in Harper's Magazine.

Unlike %Vodvjile, Castaigne is very dependent on bis
in1odel. Trhe Englishmlan, to a large extent, evolves his pic-
tures from inner consciousîîess, and a bold, free design is the
resuit ;but Castaigîe, wbose drawings partake more of the
"atuire of those of Abbey, poses his models, arranges blis groups,
draperies, furniture, etc., and tulen with consumrmate art dis-
guises the fact of this arrangement by a beautiful and naturalistic
treatrnent of the themne. Like Abbey, too, be is keenly alive
to thie cbarmi of littie things, and follows the waving lines of a
Silken gown witb affectionate craft ; furrows wvitb many lines
the cbeek of a toothless old veteran of Corsica, and puckers
hIis knee-breeches into innumerable folds. But Castaigne bias
ifltroduced into the magazine a class of illustrations rarely seen
a large proportion of bis draîvings were originally executed in
Chalk, wbicli is something of a novelty after the more frequent
Pen or wasb lutatos n as to those pale gray drawings

repesetin habousstrets shppig, ndother scenles which
Mlay be said to corne under the biead of landscape, it is dHiffi
cuit to say precisely what mediumn wva employed.

Il tire illustrations to the Napoleon articles, despite tbieir
great merîts, lie bas îlot been invariably successful, and a better
result migbt )perbaps have been attained if the illustration of
80 Cotluprellensive a subject hiad been undertaken by more
thari One artist. I cannot imagine a better trio thani Castaigne,
Abbey, and Wodville. The latter wvas wanted for the battie
PiCtulreS, where sheer weigbt is required, and the other, too,
flhigbt bave shared the honours in finesse. Napoleon's achieve-
0Ilents bave not Ileen allowed to die forgotten ; and if it was
hi' own decree that tbey should be pictured hy the artists of
bis Country during bis own lifetime, the succeeding geer
ation8 of painters have fulfilled bis wislîes with a patient ardour
Which mnust be very gratifying to the spirit wvhich bovers in the
Silent precincts of the Invalides. Hannibal seems to bave
1leen neg1ected by the bistorical painters of his day ; and no

a"t n Woodville and no Illustrated London News recorded
the deeds of Alexander.

Somfe of the early Italian painters produced battie-pieces
Inl Wbjcb the conbatan-ts fougbt inl stained-glass attitudes ; and
the 1)utcb depicted their warriors making gallant charges on
Well.fed Flernish horses of the rocking-borse type. But no
Particular bero is made meîmorable by LIthese, for the connois-
sel", iTerely looks upon them as exampies of their respective
Scho015 or' painting. One can scarcelv imagine, however, that
the art of realistic battie painting could reacb a bigher pitcb
than it bas attajîîed to in the last twenty years, s0 that it is
Probable that even that unimaginable person, the art critic of
aI hundred years bence, may be expected to treat as important
historical records the pictures of De Neuville and Detaille,
uîlustrating incidents in the Franco-Prussian war ; the pictures
Of Flamneng, dealing witb incidents (tbough not the actual com-
bats) Of tbe Napoleonic campaigns and the drawvings and
Paintings of Woodville, dedicated to tbe glorification of B3ritish

POleon wThe contemporary pitnsof the trupsof Na-
aseo w ae re not masterpieces of a high order, but Napoleon,

'a aesaid, bas been abundantly exalted in picture ; and
the artjst of to-day-painstaking, grapbic, studiously accurate

il iatters of fact-bas, qtîite as mucb as tbe bistorical writer,
nccomPlisbed bis apotheosis.

E. WTvLv GRIER.

'Studio Day " on Saturday was said to be tbe last one this
seaso0* As it was, most of tbe studios were closed on accounit

so mucb, work baving been sent away to tbe Academy exhi-
'tO ini Montreal. Amongst tbe studios opened were those

OfhMr. Wyîy Grier, Mr. McGillvray Knowles, Miss Tully,
e Womren's Art Association, and a few otbers.

OIie of tbe most fanious living portrait painters, Carolus
rawe epctdt a visit to tbis continent in a few

eeks. I-le bas been the teacher of several leading American
'Irtîst5 Of the day.

k SIne of the new Frenchi coins bave been designed by well-
blowf artists, andjfacsimies are given in some of the last num-

0f the illustrated papers in France. Danel Du,ýuis for

goldbrone coins, Roty' for the silver, and Chaplain for the

Music and the Drama.

R UDOLF VON SCARPA, te brilliant Viennese pianist,
who is now touring the United States with Miss Maud
Powell, probably the mlost distinguisbied of the Ameni-

can violinists, writes to me of bis success tbroughout the Union,
and bis wisbies to play ini Toronto again. He incidentally
tells me that, with the possible exception of a few of the largest
cities, the Canadian people are much more refined and appre-
ciative in a musical sense than are the Americans. 'The lat-
ter run to extrernes over a certain few-a sort of bero-worsbip
-and often fail to find menit in tbe work of genuine artists,
simply because of their not baving that undefinable sometbing
which creates sympathy and entbusiastic admiration. There
is, doubtless, a certain aniount of trutb in this, because, un]ess
fashion wills it, or a certain form of more or less clever adver-
tising and b)usiness management boomns a performen, tbe
chances are bis success will he b)ut meagre, and bis spirits, in
consequence, below zero. 'lle management of artists bias
been, of late yeans, reduced to an art. If an antist is not
lauîicbed properly, and skilfully managed, making the most of
very small thîngs, so lie or slîe wîll be talked about, and be-
corne a sort of fad, cuniosity is not excited, and the people stay
away. Eunopean reputations counit for very little in this couîn-
try. Musicianship, skill, and miodesty, althougb of sterling
value in themnselves, remain hidden or pnactically unîîoticed
except by the companatively few capable of appreciating and
detecting these antistic and essential virtues.

In answer to correspondent " Q.," I cannot give an opin-
ion regarding the ynung lady's talent for piano playing without
baving a personal interview, and hearing lier play. It then
depends on sevenal tbings wbetlîer she would miake a success
as a concert pianist. Th'is cati only be determined after ascer-
taining lier tempenament, mental capacity, patience, physique,
formation of band, and ber willingness to study continually,
with exactness and regularity, several bours a day.

Mn. J. D. A. Tripp bas been invited to play at tbe Musi-
clans' State Convention in Indianapolis next june.

A peculiar story cornes to lîand that Raoul Kosczaiski, the
Polisb boy prodigy, who played iii Ischl during my stay there
in 1892, and wbo was then supposed to be eiglît or ten years
old-I havc fongotten wlich-is not a boy, but a girl.

Rosenthal, Chaminade, and Josef Hofilann are to be
heard in Ainerica next season, and also Friedbieim, wbo will
probably return in the faîl. So it will lie observed that the
pubilic will not sàuifer for the want of good piano playing, even
if Paderewski and Joscffy retire from the field.

Gilbert and Sullivan's new opera, "The Grand Duke," bas
made, according to despatcbes received, a great success in
London, wlîere it was finst produced on Saturday eveninig last,
the 7tb inst. W. 0. FORSYTH.

STUDIES IN VOCAL MUSIC. FIRST PAPER.
INTRODUCTION.

Having bad occasion, both in tlîis column and elsewbene,
to urge the desinability of more earnestness being dîsplayed in
the study ofbigb-class vocalmirusic,less in the singing ofconimon-
place ballads, and none at ail in the degradation of public taste
by means of pernicious musical rubbish, it lias seemed to the
wniten that soinetbing furtber mnight be done in aid of the good
cause by the publication of a series of short essays, designed
to be of as great practical value as possible týo tbose wîo, are
interested in vocal music-especially solos. Tbe present
renîarks are, therefore, to be considered as the întroductory
paper of the series.

Thle number of songs by the great composers 15 50 large-
numbering far more than a thousand-that an amateur may
well besitate to launch out on sucb a sea, often tempestuous
and sballow, for tbe sake of discovening a few of the sma]l
number of really deligbtful barbours ; for it nmust be admitted
that only a few, relatively speaking, of these songs are of the
flrst rank, and that the vast nîajority-bowever superior tbey
may be to the cheap ballads of second-rate composers-are of
no special interest. It takes a large amount of enthusiasnî
on the part of a vocalist to induce him to study about two
hundred and flfty songs by Schumann (to take a specific in-

377
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stance) in order fo select from anîong them haîf a dozen, or a
dozen, of the best of those which are suited to his particulir
type of voice. WVith many composers the dificultues are les
than in this case, but the task is always a formidable one,
especially wlhen, as sometimes happens, the words of the songs
are presented in a foreign language only. The writer has flot
seen any series of essays designed to help vocalists over this
difficu]fy, and fo present to them short selected lists of songs
classified accordîng to the voices for which they are adapted ;
and lie hopes, therefore, that this feature of these papers will
be appreciated. In deciding upon the songs worthy of special
mention, data collected from a large number of conlcert pro-
grammes, as well as fronî other sources, will be utilized; and
an effort will be made to pay due deference to the opinions of
others as manifested in these ways. At the same time, the
decisions will not be by any means free from a large element
of what is called "lthe personal equation." A thorough. study
of the songs of any composer necessari]y leads to the formation
of certain opinions concerning them, and a wrifer could
scarcely be expected to ignore his own views whenever they
happened to differ from those Gf other people. Primarily,
therefore, the list of songs 6selected in the case of each com-
poser will depend for its value on the musical taste of the
writer, and the trustworthiness of the grouping of these songs
according to the types of voice for which they are suited will
depend on his abilitv as a vocal teacher. Freedom from error
is flot claimied. 'lhe conclusions will be presented in an appar-
ently dogmatic form (and without, as a rule, stating the reasons
for fhem), but this will be done merely to save space. The
object in view is not to dogmatizc, but to suggest. The publi-
cation of thcse papers will be at such intervals as nîay prove
convenient, and will not prevent the giving of proper attention
to such local and other musical matters as may require notice
in this column. It is not expected that the essays will form a
complete series, yet each essay-unless ofherwise specially
noted-will be complete in itself, and -will give a thoroughi,
though brief, freatment of the suhject under discussion. This
explanation is made to prevent the possible disappointment of
anyone whose favourite composer may be neglected.

In deciding upon the types of voice for whichi a particular
song is f0 be recommended, there are many points to be con-
sidered. I'wo of these require discussion here, as there is 50
nîuch diversity of opinion concerning them. The first question
is in regard to the advisahility of a vocalst singing any song
of which the words are plainly infended for one of the oppo.
site sex. Such a proceeding may, perhaps, be justified in
opera, where the vocalist dresses according f0 the nature of
the character f0 be represented ; but on the concert stage it is
sure]y ouf of p)lace. At ail evcnts, it is important for the
writer f0 state that the classifications whîch will be presented
will be made in accordance with this view. It offen happens,
however, that the words in the original text which indicate the
sex of the singer are comparatively unimportant; in whicb case,
when the songs are translated, they may readily be made ser-
viceable for vocalists of both sexes. 0f course, many people
will take the opposite view of this matter. There are indi-
viduals who listen to a song in an abstract way, as though the
vocalist were merely relating something about someone other
than himself ; and there are those f0 wboni a song is merely
music, and by whom, therefore, the words are considered as
quite unworthy of attention. To tluese two classes of people
there could be nothing objectionable in a soprano telling how
she rejoiced because a maiden had promised t0 be ber bride,
or a tenor singing a spinning song, or even going through tbe
whole of the IlWoman's Love and Life " series b3' Schumnann;
though there.are passages in these songs that would be apt to
cause a certain amount of uneasiness to anyone whose opin-
ions were flot entirely fossilized.

There is also the question of transposition to be consid-
ered. The vast majority of classical songs were composed in
keys which require a soprano or fenor voice, So that vocalisf s
who cannot sing such high parts have a comparativeîy smaîî
riumber of songs to select from, unless transposition bc resorted
to. How far this cani safely be carried must he decided for
each song by itseif, thougli it may be laid down as a general
rule, subject, however, to exceptions, that a song should not
he transposed more than a minor third from the original key.
But the limit for marîy compositions is less than this, some
scarcely bearing transposition at all without loss of beauty.
Muchi depends on the character of the piano part, for an

acconipaimient wvhiclh is very noisy or very low in the original
key is apt to becorne far too heavy whcen the song is tran1s-
posed down, and this heaviness is increased by the fact th.at
the voice part, in addition to being lower, is being sunig by a
more sonorous type of voice, so that a very dismal effect 's
often produced by excessive transposition down. When Il
song is being moved to a higher key, the greatest danger lies
in the possible loss of ail richness, so that wîiat was intended
to be a full, sonorous composition may become light and
trivial.

.The classification of songs according to their suitabilitY for
the various kinds of voices inust necessarily be rather rough.
It would occupy too much space to insert ail known types Of
voice, and, therefore, only the comrnonly recognized ones are
mentioned. As each of these includes voices quite different
in character, it may be found sometimes that the key in which
it is suggcsted that a particular song should be used wilî be
half a tone too hîgh or too low for certain individuas. Thle
choice of the proper key for each song is a matter requiriflg
the greatest care, because of two (often conflicting). Co"'
siderations : the necessity of giving the composition in the

oriinl kyor in the nearest possible kyto the orgnaand
the desirability of having it in that key in which it is es
suited to the voice of the vocalist. Sometirmes, therefore, a
compromise has to be made between the key bcst suited toi
the singer and that best suited to the spirit of the song.

Much interest is being taken in the coming performfance Of
the IlMessiah " on the 23 rd inst. by the TJoronto PlhilharmOlîc*
The orchestra is to be enlarged for the occasion,' and the
chorus wiiI probably fil1 every available seat. The sopranlo
solos of the oratorio will certainly give Mme. Albani an Oppor.
tunity f0 display hier voice to very good advantage. Mr. 1H
Jarvis will be the tenor soloist, and flot Mr. Rieger, as at first
announced.

The progiamme performed by Mr. W. E. FarcoUg1 lit
his organ recital last Saturday afternoon included, às the cl)ief
numbers, I3ach's Trio Sonata in E flat, No. r, a Rhapsody iii
E by Saint-Saens, and a Fantasy in F minor by Mozart, the
latter being a composition of remarkable interest. Mrs. Wr
M. Douglas, contralto, gave much pleasure by her singing o
Buck's solo, IlFear not ye, 0 Israel." C.E AN RS

"Dictionary of National Biography."*

WA E give a hearfy welcome to this hiandsome and preciOns
l volume, although it contains only a few names of

very great interest, and those not exactly of the first
rank. Vet, as we pass from page to page, we are impressed
afresh with the great value and the enterprising fullness and
accuracy of these biographica] records, furnishing, as tlieY do,
flot merely an account of illustrious personages, but a con1

plete history of the English people ; or, rather, of the people
of Great Britain and Ireland.

The list of names whicb we have noted in going throURh
the volume, as worthy of something more than welcorne, 's
portentous, and yef, in noting them down, we passed by inalY
bardly less worthy of notice. Passing by a number of 'lot
unimportant Perkinses, we pause fore a moment at AMice
Perrers, about wbom legend lias woven a good many fables
The history of this woman is a good illus1tration of the di'
culty of forming judgments of people who have for their e1t-
nesses foes as well as friends. .Passing on, we come f0 Peter
of Blois, with a number of other Peters, some of themn of great
importance. This Peter, although born at Blois, was Arc'
deacon of Bath, and thus dlaims a place in the biography.
He Ilfiourished " i i g. We imaginie that a good many we"
read people neyer heard of this Peter, yet we have mention 0'
about a column of Epistola still extant, no fewer than tweflty-
one Opuscula, some sermons, and a good many poti 5  and
several of these compositions are still worth reading. fi
exaggerated sense of his own importance," in wbich Peter ce'-
tainly did flot stand alone, "makes it necessary fo accept big
statements witb caution"; but, for ail thaf, we may learni
much from him of the times in which he lived.

Sir S. M. Peto bas rather more than three columns assigned
to bim, and, perbaps, this is right at a time wben the ups and

*1Dictionary of National Biography." Edited by Sidney Lee. Vol. 45,
Price $3.65. New York :Macmillan. Toronto. Copp, Clark Co-, Y 896.
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downs of hlis Care are remembered by many. TIhe next cen-

trwilProbahîy drop the naine, although it is pleasant to
think that, whien he became poor instead of rich, ail Parties

* teStified to bis ability and gyoodness.
her-e are severat1 otîer Petres. more or less distinguished,beoging to the Romaz Catholic faiiy of that namne. One

anon thenm ,as the confessor of Jamies Il., known as FatherPetre or peters Soon afterwards we Corne upofl Joln pettie,
* the painter, who died in 1893, whose vigarous work, especially

Sricotch sceflery, will be reimembered by ail visitors to the
Royal Acad etny exhibitions in the ycars preceding bis death.
Ne are flot surprised to iearn that, hetween i 86o and his deathinl 1893, be sent about one hundred and thirty pictures to the* Royal Academy,

Whji Yn to say nothing of the nurnerous xvorksWhe etprivitely to their destined homes." Pettie wasnot OflY a ioxverful painter, but a kindly, genia], and hospit-
able neighbo 1 r

the ttli Iote, orthy imies are those of Sir William Betty,ePolitical economist, now almost forgotten, yct handledhere at lcngth. 'lihen we have a great numnber bearing the
naies Of PhiliP, Philips, Philipps, and phillips ; and then we

$ onie On to Phillimorc, or, rather, wc lighit upof this namne
inl the I-niddle of the others, and this is a naine connccted with
Ifliportant ecclesiastical cases of the îresent Century. A
13 - ing article is dedicated to Sir Thomnas Picton, the great

eCOînsular soldier, who fell at Waterloo. \Ve do not find the
Llkor Commissariat story told here ; but, for ail that, we

hope it is trucef ~ jde eyjtt
A very inter*esting, and, as farasw njugavrjst

article is dedicatced to the amous l3ishop of Exeter, D)r. Henry
Phil!p 0 tts A mari of gond famnily, Philipotts was an excellent
8ChOlar, a*man of great learning, of ready wvit, anid of surpass-
Iflg intellectual power. He belong<ed decidedly to the party

fC the Cburch ilitant, buit his legal acumen was so great thatth' general judIgmcnt inarked hitn out as a matn wbo wouldhlave becoin
FesI 0 11e ord Cinancellor had lie followed the legal pro-
pb*'O Neither ini iritellectual power and force of will, nor In
PYStcal courage, bas lie been surpassed by Churchmen ofmnoderri tim..-S." It is a great pity that no biography of thisgreat bish op has ever bgen publisbed. MIr. R. N. Shutte

brou"ght o ut a ftrst volume during bis lifetimie ;but as tebish OP iribiited the publishing otf bis letters the work was
StOPPed, and bias riot beeri resumed.

'à Arnorig the riames we bad selected for notice are those ofbirPorit, Pillcingtori, Pindar, Pintocb (of schoolboys' rernem-brarice) pio
jobi 0  izi -formîerly Mrs. Thrale, the friend of Dr.
'sem a number of Panu-igenets, Playfais Plunkets, etc.

th' eem teribl toPlae plntaenes insuc a ow.Stili
.Yare Ilot inl lad cornpany. As regards Mrs. (Thrale)
Pl;zwe think Mr. Leslie Stepîtet bas donc bier justice,ti bas given us the real facts of the case ; and we may

k strofgly recotiimend readers of Boswell's "Life of Johnsonr tn balve recourse to this article if they want to know the truth.
thos onra tile Most important articles in this volume are

onh tttwo William pitts, Chathamn and bis greater son.
ey are tlhe two iongest, tbe first extending over twenty-six

ColUnhtlisarid t4e second over forty.two. They are both care-
ulid dirable pieces of work ; the first, by Mr. Russell

ther)h g ves a fair, if not altogrether a favourable, estimate of
fie of Chathain : wli;lst of bis son Mr. Hunt testi-

Proofwas well for this country anid for Europe that in thebfler deepest need Great J3ritain wvas guided by bisWisdolli and animated hy bis lofty courage. He livcd for bis

thtry , was wortl ont by the touls, arixieties, and vexations
SPIr~ . ounitcred, and died crushed in body, tbougb not ini

"' Ythe disaster thât wrecked bis plans for the security
or -gIand antd the salvation of Europe "-words well

svd We have mctîtioried the Plurikets. Near tbem arc
, ra PliItrs one the F. P. of Verdarit Green, nte
8ePhw, Edward Hayes Pinmptre, late Dean of Wells, a

ar, mar of learning, a poet, and an ideal Dean. We do
IltOften detect a slip in this dictionary. But tbe secon de f D)ean Pluniptre isincorrectly spelled in the article
VO"ted tO bis brother Charles.

'rres HCarreno bas composed a string quartette, according
to (tç Forsbi in the Musical Curier, whicbi will be pro-

InBrlin by tbe Halir Quartette.

"The Art of Living."*

T HIS is a very clever book, itdeed, and it is a great dai
better than clever. It is the work of a man who secs,
clearly into the liCe of the American people ;who, iir-

self an American, thoronghiy ap)preciates ail that is best in bis
own people, l)ut is also keenly alive to a certaini degenerations
wiîich lie marks in their social systeni. 1-ere and thet e the
book shows apparent traces of cynicism ; but we think that
this canriot bc fairly iîniputed to the writer. He is.simply
doing blis bcst to tell the truth about the prescrit state of
things in the Unîited States; and, as we believe, notbing
extenuates, nor sets down augbit in malice.

Two things be seînis to regard as beyond question ;first,
the loss of Republicari simplicîty and severity. The Anierican
of the great period of the republic scorned, as well as con-
dermttd, the luxury of the nid Enropeati civîlizations ; and
now, behold, their descendants have theni in foul ieasure,
and without ail the elegatîce of the Faubourg St. Germain.
Again, the tremendons inîflux of forcign elements bias begun
to work a great chanîge ini the sentiments antd conditions of the
wbole people. so that in înany places they are not Arneri-
cati at ail. Perhaps the most striking characteristic of the
book is the writer's slowness to prescribe remedies. He
points ont the evils ; but be is perhaps mindlful of Mr. Carlyle's
reftîsal to provide a Morison pili.

The subjects treatcd ini the volume are Income, the Dwell-
ing, Educatiori, Occupation, the Use of Time, the Case of
Mari, the Case of Woman, the Cotîduct of Life, etc. Instead
of giving an account of the diffcrent sections, wc shall pro-
bably convey a better niotion of the conîtents by making two or
tbree extracts.

Here are a few sentences from the 'lCase of M\an " A riot
incotîsideralîle portion of the woîncn of the United States is
ittcliried to r.ýgard mari as a necessary cvii. Their point of
view is that be is bere, and therefore is likely, for the prescrit
at least, to remaiti a formidable figure in human affairs, but
tint bis ways are not their ways, that thcy disapprove of tberm
and bim, and that they intend to work ont their lives and
salvation as independently of hitn as possible. What mari in
the flush ond prime of life bas tiot beeti made cotîscions of
this attitude of the modern woman ? She is constantiy pass-
ing us ini the street witb the marner of onie baughitily anid
supremely indifférent. There are wornen enougli stili who
look patternis of modesty, and yet let us feel at the same time
that we arc more or less an object of interest to tbcmn ; but
tbis particular type sails by in lier trig anid often stylish cos-
tumie witb the air not merely of not sceitng us, but of wisbing
to ignore us, the compressed lips suggest a judgment ; a judg-
ment bonri of îneditated conviction wbich leaves no hope of
reconsideration or exception. 'YVou are ail substantially alike,'
sbe seems to say, ' and we bave had enougb of you. Go your
ways, and wc will go ours.' "

Under the " Conduct of LiCe " we bave less perhaps of the
sarcasm prevailing in the book, and more of a serions estimate
of the ideal and real of American life. Here, then, are many
thoughts, adnîirably expresscd-and the author bas great
power of expressioni-wh iclb many, besides Artericans, will do
well to lay to beart.

" We are nio longer," be says, " the almost bomogeneous
nation we were flfty years ago. J'here are far greater extremes
of wealtb and poverty. Qui- ecotîoric conditions, or at least
the conditions whicb exist ini our principal cities, are closely
approximating those which exist in the cities of the Old
World....

"Character is the basis and the indispensable reqîtisitin,
the finest bumanity. Without*this, refinement, appreciation of
manlners, fancy, and power of expression are like so many
bouglis on a tree which is ýdead. But, on the other band,
what is more uninspiring tban an unadorned soul ? That kind
of virtue and morality whicb finds no interest in the affairs of
this life is but a fresb contribution to the sumn of buman
incompetence, and but serves to retard tbe progress of civil iza-
tiori."

This is excellent, and so is the following-tbe closing pas-
sage in the volume : " No civilization which regards the bless-
ings and comforts of reflned living as unwortby to be striven

*The Art of Living." 13y Robert Grant. Price $2.5o. New
York : Scribner's.
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tor and ippropriatcd can hope to promiote the cause of
humanity. On the other hand, we Arnericans miust rememb-2r
that purely selfish appropriation and appreciation of these
blessings and cornforts has worked the ruin of the most famious
civilizations of the past. Marie Antoinette wvas more elegant
than the most fashionable woman lu New York, and yet that
did not save hier from the tumbril and the axe. The best
Americanisin of to-Iay and for the future is that which shail
seek to use the fruits of the earth and the fullness thereof, and
to develop ail the manifestations of art and gentie living, in the
interest of burnanity as -a whole. But even heartless elegance
is preferahie to that, and that self righteous comr-nonne3s of
spirit which sits at home in its shirt sleeves, and is graceless,
ascetir, and unirnaginative ini the namne of God."

"The Letters of Matthew Arnold."*

C HA RLES LAMB, in writing to George Dyer, says
11I don't know how it is, but 1 keep my rank in fancy

stili since my schooldays ; I can neyer forget I was a
deputy Grecian ! And writing to you, or to Coleridge, be-
sides affection, I feel a reverential deference as to Grecians
stili. Alas ! what arn 1 now ? What is a Leadenhiaîl clerk or
India pensioner to a deputy Grecian ? " Most nmen are con-
scions of this feeling, but it cornes upon us with a shock of
J)leasant surprise to find that Matthiew Arnold carried through
life something of the spirit of a Rugby sixth formi boy!

4'Rugby Chapel " told the world years ago how large a place
Thoînas Arnold held ln the affections and reverence of his
son ; but ià is bis lately published II Letters " that show for the
first time how Rugby influence and Rugby train;ing formed the
very fibre of his being, and how ail tbrough life hie viewed
responsibility and opportunity from sornewhat of the point of
view of a head boy.

Till lately Matthew Arnold was a shadowy personality to
Most of us. Had we been called on to describe him, a com-
posite pbotograph, combiniug vague rerniniscences of Mr.
Luke of "'The New Republic "; of a Ilsuperior person," and
of what Arniel mighit have been liad hie lived in Englaud and
spent bis life inspecting schools, would probably have risen lu
a vision before us, and to ail except his personal friends these
"Letters " must be an unexpected and delightful revelation.

It was Matthew Aruold's express wish that lie should not
be made the suhject of a biography, but bis family felt a selec-
tion from his, letters was not prohibited, and that IIsuch a
s;election might reveal aspects of his character, bis tenderness,
and playfulness, and filial affection, wbicb could be only im-
perfectly apprebieuded througli the more formai niedium of
bis publisbied works." Sucb a belief is ampli' justified. At
flrst we are apt to feel there are too mauy letters on purely
persoual affairs, too mucb repetition of domestie matte rs ;
but when we realize this is the ouly lire we will have of
Matthew Arnold, we are grateful for every Meissonier touch
that paints more fulli' bis cbarming and lovable nature.

Trhe first letter was written in 1848, when hie was tweuty-
six; the last is dated April ioth, 1888, four days before bis
sudden death, so the series really includes bis wbole working
life. Most of the letters were written to bis wife, mother, and
sisters, and evidently without a thougbt that they would ever be
read beyoud the famnilv circle.

They paint the picture of a bard-worked Man, Most of bis
life was spent as a school inspector,*and bis literari' work was
doue ln holiday time, or when the day's routine was over.
He writes to bis mother : IIEdward thinks mi' life ail ease.
Now, I will tell bimn of my last day or two. The day before
yesterday, up at seven. At halt-past nine, train to Ipswich.
Ipswich at eleven. A great British school, 25o boys, 15o
girls, and 150 infants, and the pupil teachers of these schools
to examine. I fell at once to work with the Standards. My
assistant joined mie frorn London at half-past twelve. I
worked in the girls' school, witb the pupil teachers on one
side the room, aud the Standards drafted in, one after the
other, on the other side. At four I departed, and reacbed
Copford at half-past rive. My assistant returned to London
by the six o'clock train, and between us we finisbed that
scbool ini the day. This morning off as before, . . . and
next week I have the same sort of days throughout."

*"The Letters of Matthew Arnold." Collected and arrangmd by
George W. *E. Russell. New York: McMillan & Co. 2 VOIS. î12MO.,
cloth, $3.

Th'e round repeated i, self for rnany months of every yearl
lightened by an occasional gleam. II What I like best is such
a letter as I saw the other day-not meant for me to see-fro~'
a teacher defending his school against a severe report of mnile,
and ending by saying hie liad not a word against the inspectori
whoîn he would rather have than any other, ' as hie was alWaYs
gentle and patient witb the children ' ! " His relations With
children ivere always charmiug. He gathers only haîf a dozenl
white violets that his little girls may flnd an abundaut harvest,
and shares tlieir sorrow wben someone makes a dlean sweep
of the hidden treasure ; his pleasure at being sent abroad by
the Sehool Commission is spoilt by the tbought of boW his
children will miss hlm ini the Easter holidays, and, wheti bis
little boy dies, hie writes with simîple pathos: "l'e have leC
the little darling behind us at Laleham, and he ivilI soon fade
out of people's remembrance ; but 7ee shaîl remem ber and
speak of himi as long as we live, and hie will be one m-ore bond
between us, even more perhaps in bis death than in bis sweet
little hle."

Arnold, lu these letters, gives his reason for the literarY
mariner hie used in bis essays. As much a teacher as bis
father, hie believed Englaud suffered from a Il stuPefyî"g
earnestness and provincial unconsciousness," and bis chier
aim ln lire was to II inculcate intellin, Iil ig ese~ h
word, upon the nation." He adopted of set purpose the ha"*
terîng manner of the superior person, believing that toue w0 0 l
produce more effect than niani' volumes fllled with ponderoUs
words. And lu a certain sense hie was right ; bis phrases
made their way wbere bis arguments neyer wotild have pIee-
trated, and yet we l>elieve bis final status will show that Il
preacher can neyer be " a superior person." Iu this rapid
age-when the latitildinarian of one generatioýn 15 the l"
tiidinarian of the next-it is difficuit for any mari to reffleîn
as an abidiug influence ; still, we think one chief reasOn
Arnold's poems every year grow lu influence, and bis essays
do not, is that in bis poetry alone does hie speals out bis iler
convictions witb absolute earnestness and sincerity. 1le 'çays
bimself in a passage that is just as true as though hie were
exercising bis critical faculty on someone else : ypeI
represent, on the whole, the main, movement of mind of the
]ast quarter of a century, and thus ihey will probahly have ther
day, as people become conscious to themselves of what that
movement of mind is, and interested in the literary 1,rOduî*
tions which reflect it." And hie adds : IlIt might be fair'y
urged that I have less poetical sentiment than TnsOeani
less intellectual vigour and ahundance than Browning e
because I have perhaps more of a fusion of the trio than eite
of them, and have more regularly applied that fusion tO thle
main liue of modemn development, 1 am likely enough to heve
my turu, as tbey have had theirs."

Arnold cannot be taxed with much entbusiasm for arflYo
bis literary compeeirs. In fact, outside of bis own fanîlY C"
nections, for whorn bis devotion is unboundiug, unselfisîl, anl
cbarmiug, lie seeîns to bave unreservedly admired aiin
modemns only the French essayists, sorne dogs, a cat,' a pry
and a canary bird, Professor Dowden is too mnucb for h
patience; Freeman is a ferocious pedant ;.be neyer liked
Carlyle; Mrs. Browning is hopelessly conflrmed lu bier 'ber'
rations froîn bealtb, nature, beauty, and trutb ; wbile SWint1
humne bas a fatal habit of using one huudred ivords where One
would suffice !

But if hie did not put bis friends on pedestals, neither dld hie
stand on one himself. He thinks the verse in "IThe New Re-
public " very well doue, and writes to Morley: IlParody 15
vile art, but I must say 1 read ' Poor Matthias ' lu the wOrl
witb an arnused pleasure. I wonder if it is that delonl
TI'aill ! ' " uonthis

[lis American letters are especially interesting tousu
side of the water. l'le youug mnan who lied wmitteuI Wh~Ven
think of the narcissus growing on the shores of Lake GeIreval'
I cani hardly sit still," and who filled bis letters -vith such notes
as these, "IThe woodlands hereabouts are full of wild flbwers;
have hopes of flnding even white violets," and, IlNext week
shaîl be where oxlips gmow ln every wood," bad groWn il
before hie crossed the Atlantic ;but bis love of nature was e
young and strong as ever, and bis letters home tel1 of bis
delight over the new treasures lie found througb aIl the CO" n'
try from Virginia to the Berkshire buis. .or

At forty-four, Arnold bad written Ilthe time past o
life may suffice us " to have trifled and idled,1 or worseil
more and more become couscious of having omthiug tO do'
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and of a resolutian ta do it.. ..... I shall, 1 hope, dosOniething of it - but whether one lives longer or not, to be lessand less Persoi,,l/ in ane's desires and wvorkings is the greatflatter.» That Arnold did flot pass away with his task undone,hi8 Writing's testify ;-for the /unnty of bis life these lettersare an unaîîsweraIîîe argument. A brief review and a few'hl xrCts can give fia suggestion of their charmn; but weSh ie orte wl r a h i w ith ot agreeing w ith tleir
editar. "'r bave knawn Arnold, ta bave lovcd him, ta have

adaplace in bis regard, is

part of our lire's unalterable good.'
E. G.

~Here and There in the Home Land."

'T'IOSE persns who read Mr. Haight's book, IlCountryILife in Canada Fifty Years Ago," will be gratified talearn that bis last book, Il Here and There in the HomeLand," will tend stili furtber ta enhance the autbor's already
high rePutatian In IlCountry Life in Canada" thiere wasdiSplayed a knawîedge of the characteristics of Canada as sheWals flftY years ago which has been rarely equalled. In the
Present valume Mr. Haiglit gives the impressions of an edu-cated and intelligent mri travelling in the British Isies anxîous
hisn ofat e prnial features of thie country from which
bu8foak H ers came. Mr. Haigbit has appropriately cal led bisbook iHorne Land " because ta most Canadians England,1eiand, and Scatîand are still "home land." From there theirancestars crassed the ocean, and there the rernains of the fore-fathers af those ancestors lie buried. To a Canadian the
associations Of the two islands are unbroken, for ta hirn there
bas been no severance, and he is able ta share in the recol-
leIidn, o and the pride in the trium-phs of England, Ireland,adScOtîand witb exactly the sanie feeling af continuity as iflhad been born in any ane of the three countries himself.* Mr- I-aigbt takes bis reader on board sbip at Quebec. Hegives an accounit af the voyage across thbe Atlantic witb its
tJSUal cbaracteristics, and lands in England at the well-known

i"verpoal docks. H is first excursion in England is to Yorkshire,~1l e gives bis reader there his first insight into the notablethQngs ta be seen in alrnost every English county. From
Orkshire be turns ta Bristol. Cheddar, Tintern, and Bathae turn visited . At hast he reaches London, and a succes-si On Of days with the different sigbts ta be seen in that wander-fiPlace make up a mnost interesting chapter. Windsor and

liaigpt0 ou t then follow. Frarn Hampton Court Mr.
Yi aîb' ast Warwick, and, being at WVarwick, naturally
yists Stratfard-on-Avon. The last place in England is by fiaMTeans1the least interesting-Cbester,witbits curiaus aId streets,Inuae hauses, receives a full description. From Eng-

danId Mfr. H-aigbt goes to Scotland, and Glasgow is first fullyCri'bed. Tbrougb the Trossacbs Mr. Haigbt takes bisC Iiadian reader, by th e scene of many historic conflicts andtCuhlcaii' associated witb every element of romance.
iu;Iener and Stirling are next visited. Edinburgb receives aShare of notice, and the celebrated buildings and prami-nýý features of Auld Reekie are mast fully described. A
""' follOws ta tbe borne of Scott, and then ta that af Burns.eý1fl Scat land Mr. Haight crosses ta Ireland. He visits
andla aa matter of course. He speaks of tbe Irish girls,

abe calls itb eirIl wiles." He describes the beautiful8celer Ofthecontr, ad edsup, apprapriately enough,Wi > BIarney Castle. After a short trip ta Scotland ta revisitSonif tbe autlying localities, be takes leave af the Britisb
an1 ~fd brings back bis reader ta Canada, full of delightfuh

liben we sa tbat the book comprises- six hundred pages,
dredt Ini tîose six hundred pages tbere are at least twa bun-

an r it ilustrations, ahI beautifully executed, we can give
in rad fa sarne idea of the treat tbat Mr. Haight's book basare fcer tbem. The illustrations have two merits : they

al rxCeeinly well selected and beautifully executed. They
,reprodgtion of pbatographs obtained an the spot by

aihadanyone wbio bas visited the localities he1~dllere and There in the Home Land." England, Ireland, anid Scot-seen by a Canadian.- By Caniff Haight, author of I Country LifeItICnRa FiftY Vears Ago." Profusely illustrated. Il Travel makes ailof lib 01intrymen. makles people noblemen and kings, every man tasting
buid 8 Yand (dominion. '-Alcott. 'Toronto :William Briggs, Wesleygi. ontreal C. W. Coates. Halifax :S. F. Huestis. 1895.

describes will at once acknawledge the faithfulness of the
reproductions. It is quite impassible in aur limited space ta
give sufficient extracts from Mr. Haigbt's baok ta do justice ta
the clearness of bis style and the judiciaus selection lie bas
made of tapies of interest. The book is fascinating frorn
caver ta caver, and even a persan wlio bias flot travelled, or
whbalbas flot seen any af the places or buildings about wbich
Mr. Haigbt speaks, cati find a very great deal ta interest bim).
As a specrnen of Mr. Haight's bumorously descriptivc powers
ise quote the folawing, îvbicb relates to the Gap oif l)unloe:

" We had passed the old ruins of Pallis Castle and Killalu
Churcb, wbich nu one knaows anything about, and we now
pass Dunloe Castie, once tbe seat of the powerful O'Sullivan
Moor, and soon after Kate Kearney's cottage, wbere, Jerry
assured nme, the cbarming Kate, the original af the sang, once
lived.

Cdid you flot hear of Kate Kearney ?
She ]ives on the hanks of KiIIarney

From thle glance of her eye
Shun danger and fly,

For fatal's the glance of Kate Kearney.'

"OUr dreams of the beautiful Kate were of bni duration,
for we liad scarcely got abreast ai the cottage wlhen tliere
streamed out ai it a dozen or mare squalid wretches, isho gave
cliase witb slhauts and swooped down, upon us like su many
starved eagles : ' Penny, Masther-a penny for the love o'
God 1' Not being posted in this feature af thîe Gap, this rush
startled me, and 1 tald Jerry ta drive on ; but eitlîer Jerry or
the ho~rse, or bath, did the very reverse, and these beggars
pounced upan me witb their clamour and Irish jargon-' God
bless yaur honour, bave pity on a poor cratur that liasn't had
a taste of a morsel past ber mouth this bles 'sed morn'n.'
'God's blisen on yer, it's nie thiat's a poor man intirely, wid

me arrumn donc up witb the rumatics' ; ' Buy an Oirish dimon,
Masthcr, and take it with ye ta yer honour's lady-God bless
ber !-and help a poor mon'2; and thios ise go on for a mile
with thiose persistless torments banging an the car and pelting
us witb a continuai. volley ai appeals for aid. The rascai Jerry
was, no doubt, in league witb the crew, far,althougb we ordered
him repeatcdhy ta drive on faster, he professcd that sornething
was wrong with bis horse, and lie 'wouldn't budge aif a walk.'
This is the place for persans ta came wbo are fond of distinct-
ive titlcs-tbey can get bc-bionoured and be-lorded ta their
heart's content by a judiciaus outlay ai sixpences."

As a campanian piece, we append Mr. Haiglit's description
of his experience at Warwick:

IlIt struck me tbat I would flot hike ta bc a chaperon at
the Castle. There are a number ai the relics of tlhat nîytbicah
bero, Guy, Earl ai Warwick, kept ini the hall-the sword,
sbîeld, hielmet, breastplate, walking staff and tilting pale, ail of
enorm-ous size; horse arniaur, a large pot called ' Guy's por-ridge pot,' bis flesb fork and bis ladies' stirrups. Besides other
things, there are deers' beads with enormous antlers. While
passing araund you îvuuld hear some fenîinine seeker after ini-
formation questianing the attendant : IlI say, mister, do yau
think that ever a man lived that could eat at anc time alI that
pot would hohd ? ' 1Can't say, ma'am ; tbey say that was bis
regular allawance. ' 'Three times a day ? 'for niercy sake!
Sir Guy must bave been an awiul strong man ta bandle sucb a
sword as that. Dan't yau tbink s ? ' ' He-wby, he was as
strang as Samson.' ' Teil me, mister, îvbat is tlîat long stick
there for ? ' ' That is a tihting pale.' ' A tihting pale !What's
that ?' ' A pale used in tilting.' ' Dear mecy 1 but what do
they do witb it ?' Here the attendant briefly describes a tilt-
ing match. ' An d do thîey reahly ride at ane another witb sucb
great sticks as that ? ' ' Ytes.2 'WVel, I declare; I neyer
beard af sucb a thing in ail my lue !"

Th'e serious pieces of descriptive work are enricbed by
many apt quotatians, just sucb as a iscîl read mani would
recall. In writing a book ai travels it is difficuht ta avoid turfi-
ing one's recoîhections into those ai a mere guide book. If, on
the other hand, a traveller anlv deals witb vague generalities,
bis book is worse than useless. What Mr. Haigbt bas suc-
ceeded in effecting is that be is able ta give any Canadian the
means of acquiring a pleasant acquaintance witb ail the prin-
cipal hacalities in the mother country, and ta be able ta learn
their chief attractions, while at the same time, having actual
views of their outside appearance presented to Ibim in the
series ai beautitul pictures contained in the book, he is
thus able ta see wbat tbey are really like. I t daes flot
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happen to every man to go to Corinth," said the old Romans,
and it does not happen to every Canadian to be able to go to
England, Ireland, or Scotland. To those people of this
country who have been fortuntate enough to recross the ocean,
this book will serve as a pleasant reminder of happy days. ro
those who have not been able to visit the two islands, there is
here afforded a means of knowing what those islands are really
like; and wie know of no book which will give the reader a
better means of acquiring that knowledge than Mr. Haight's
volume. In every respect the book is a credit to this country.
The paper, printing, and binding are ail done by our own
people ; the engraving was done ini Toronto; and the only
things not Caniadian in the book are the scenes themselves.
Unfortunately, we cannot bring them actoally and visibly here
to this side of the Atlantic, but Mr. Haight lias done the next
best thing when he bas so beautifolly reprouced thern by pen
and pencil. The book deserves, and no doubt will obtain, a
very large sale.

Letters to the Editor.

NOVA SCOTIA > LOYALTY.

SiR,-On returning to town yesterday my attention was
directed by a friend to some editorial observations of your issue
of February 2 rst, touching the action of the Nova Scotia Legis-
lature on the subject of the observance of Dominion Day, and
more especially commenitiîîg upon Mr. Fielding and myself in
connection therewirh.

As 1 happen to know that you are a native of Nova Scotia,
and quite famniliar with events here, I regret that you should
have stepped out of your way to convey an entirely erroneous
and unjust impression as to the attitude of the Nova Scotia
Governiment on this question, and I must take advantage of
the occasion to make a few statements which I hope will be
reassuring to any who have unnecessarily been worrying over
this little incident.

It is quite true, as you observe, that Dominion Day is
largely observed in Nova Scotia. It is equally true and still
more gratifying that by degrees the old prejudice which for-
merly existed to sncb a large extent against the Act of Confed-
eration is dying out. But it remains the fact that a large num-
ber of tlîe older men in Nova Scotia still retain their rooted
antipathy against Confederation. TIhis feeling is due, as I
understand it, not so moclu to the Act of Confederation itself, as
to the infamous manner in which it was brought about. If the
people had been permitted, after free discussion, to have
determnined the question, ultimately, I have no doubt, the jodg-
ment must have been in favour of union and national life.
But when it was perfectly apparent that an overwhelming
nlajority were against it, Smr Charles Topper, ignoring every
sound constitutional principle, forced it throogh the Legisla-
ture, and thereby laid the foundation for decades of bitterness
and 11-feeling.

As I have said, the Dominion progresses in strength and
power, the national spirit develops, as well in Nova Scotia as
in the other provinces, and the time is not fardistant when 1 hope
every person will feel that bis higbest interest and aim should
be the development and prosperity of the great Dominion of
which we form a part. This, I have no hesitation iii saying, is
the spirit which animates me, and, I think 1 may safely say,
Mr. Fielding as well, at this moment. If the question of the
observance of D)ominion Day were let alone for a littie while,
I amn sure that it will be observed universally. But the intro-
duction of a bill by Mr. Tanner to make its observance com-
pulsory, in the face of the fact that there still remain thon-
sands to whomn tue name of Confederation is hateful, was a
blunder and a misfortone. While a majority on the Govern-
ment side of the House, as I understand it, were qoîte friendly
to the observance of D)ominion Day, it was felt that no more
certain mnethod of retarding the object aimed at coold be
imagined than the passage of the bill in question. As a conse-
quence, Mr. 'r. R. Black, a onionist, and a gentleman with the
strongest possible sentiments of national pride, moved an
amendment, the porport of which was that at present it wouîd
be unwise to make the observance of Dominion Day compul-
sory, and he accompantied it with some well-chosen and thor-
oughly patriotic observations to the effect that time woold more
quickly bring about the olîject ainmed at thar any Act of Parlia-

ment. This amendment was supported by a majority Of the
House and adopted.

I only wish to add that the passage of this amendmfefit did

flot imply on the part of those who voted for it an indisposition
to observe Dominion Day, or any lack of loyal regard for the

Dominion itself. As you bave singled me out for special

comments, let me mnake the statement, explicitly, that 1 arn for

the union first, last, and at ail times. The success and devel-
opment of Canada is the object nearest my heart, and 1 believe
that the spirit of national pride is as strong generally in Nova
Scotia to-day as it is iii Ontario.

You state that mny loyalty has been seriously called in ques-
tion on more than one occasion. So has the honesty of InO1
of tlie members of the present Dominion Government. l1
can say is that, if the charges against the latter are based upon
no greater evidence than yours, they should occupy a very
much higher p)osition in the public confidence thani they do.
I have neyer spoken a word or penned a line which j1 stified

any person whomsoever in impugning my loyalty to the EmOpire'
or my devotion to the great D)ominion to which we oWe our

best allegiance, and around which our fondest aspirationls
cluster.

J. W. LONGLY
Halifax, March 3 rd, 1896.

AMERICAN II DEFENcES."

SIR,~~•owtsadn the very generai expressiOf
opinion that war between the two great Enls-sekn
nations is impossible, and much to the sarne effect wliich 1"15
been put forth of late (not onily on the other side of the Atlafl
tic, where it is put forth in sincerity, but on this side aISO,
south of our boundary line, also perhiaps sincere in Soflie

quarters, but certainly not so in ail cases), our nrighbours
appear to be very much exercised about wtiat they have begu1n1
to consider to be their defenceless condition. It seels that
they are proposing to spend vast sumns of rnoney in erecting
defences, ail of which is quite right and proper for tlhem to do
if they consîder it necessary ; but one curious phase Of the
movement is the extreme anxiety which seems to prevail With
regard to the erection of IIdefences " on the south shores
the lakes. Agairist whorn are such defences to be erectefd?

No nation on earth can deliver an attack upon that frontier

excepting England ; and why does scb a dread of an attack
from England prevail il Does it mply a consciousness that the

twisting of the lion's tail may be carried to such ant extCft a,
to l)ecorne an annoyance to that animal, and cause hiifl tO rise
and turn and smite lus tormentor ? An aggressive attack by
England upon the United States is, as the Americans perfectlY
well know, the most improbable event which cani lie imnaginie f
In connection with this discussion of defences, it may be Wei

to note that the Americans have lately launchied a new POwer'
fuI cruiser of very light draught, which, when she was launcheul
was declared to be but for the purpose of 9perating ifn the
rivers of China (the idea of the Americans taking the trouble

and expending the money to build a croiser to operate 1 . the

rîvers of China is qoite fonny !) ;the dimensions of this v essel

are suspiciously suggestive of measurements of the Erie Canal.

Another point may be noted, and that is that our good friends
seemi to be afflicted with a bad attack of Welland Canal fever,

the bolk of the defences l>eing proposed to be established as I a
Idefence " against the W,ýelland Canal. AIl of which P0 t

together rather leads to the conclusion that the variatiofi Of
the Arnerican dialect from pure English is greater tha n has

l)een hitlierto obsèrved, and that the word " defefices "i

American parlance is nearly equivalent to what we understari
by the English word "aggression. .

Benjamin West's painting, Il The Raising of Lazarus," flo
ovrthe altar of Winchester Cathiedral, in England, is for sale

in America for $12,o0o. It lias not yet been offered for sale in
England, and if not sold here will prohably be secured for the

national gallery of the British Moseum.

Alfred Austin, who, in the introduction to bis F~nglaflô5'
Darling," states that " the greatest of Englishmen bas neyer
been celehrated by an Englishi poet," has had bis atte' ti0fl

drawn hy a cruel critic to a poe-n calied "Alfred," writtefl by
a formner poet laureate, Pye.
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Hýorsford's Acid Phosphate
A brain food. It increases
the capacity for mental labor,
and acts as a general tonie.
It rests the tired brain, and
inmparts thereto new life and
energy.

Dr. 0. C. Stout, Syracuse, N.Y.,
says : e

cc gave it to one patient who was
unable to transact the most ordinary
business, because his brain was tired
antd confused upon the least mental
exertion. Imrnediately relief and ulti-
mnate recovery followed."1

Descriptive Pamphlet free ou application.

RUMford Chemical Works, Providence, R.I.
Beware of Imsitations sud Suh.titutes

For Sale by ail Druggists.

Literary Notes.

Mr. F. Tennyson Neely, the New York
Plîblishe.r, announce the immîediate publica.
tion cf the followingsworks : I Bîsgler Fred,"
Captain Charles King, with many fîtil-page
illustrations, wili be published in Neely Pris-
Osatie Lilsrary. 75 cents. Il Ilow Women
Love.", By Max Nordati. Neely's Interna-
tional Library. 12no, cloth, $ 1.25. IlThe
Disciple."u By Paul Bouiget. Necly's Inter-

national Library. 12mo, cloth, $1.25. Il In
the Day cf Battie." By J. A. Steuart.
Neely's Library cf Choice Literature. 1Paper,
50 cents. "ITho Captain's Romance." By
(0 Pie Read. Neely's Popular Library. Paper,
25 cents. "The Spsider cf Truxillo." Ey
Richard Hlenry Savage. "lThe Adopteti
Daughter."s By Edgar rawcett.

Patui Bourget is coming in for a full share
cf recognition in America, front bath the putb-
lisher and the public. I3ook-reatlers love
cuntrasîs, and they have il in Zola and Bour-

get. »" The Disciple " (cloth, $1.25) is said
tc ho a more (lramatic study thon IlCosmo.
Polis, andl among the most matured cf ail hie
Wcrks. Bourget's stirrîng, inspiring ronsances
cf moral analysis and life-building not only
stimoulate the emotions, but coîupel thouglsî,
arnd are, therefore, ail the more worthy of
Wide circula 5ion. F. TennysonrNeely is the
authorized Anierieso publisher. "lThe Land
cf Promise " (cloth, $1.5o), the sanie author
and Pttblisher, is in the third edition. Boîls
books are bound in cloth.

It is net gonerally known that there were
four cnspiracies againet I'resident Lincon-
three te take hi, life, and one ici kidnapi hins.
Vîcator Louis Mason, an attaché cf the United
ctates War Department, has written ais arti-
cleo the April number of The Century on

"TeFour Lincoln Conspiracies," which
gives the first complote and consectîtive ac-
Collot cf these attompte. A numsser of pco-
Ple Were connectoti with the Iiiglst of Booth
after the assassinalion <of Lincoln, btît the fear

OfProsecution has hitîserto kept thoîn sulent.
N6W they are willing, to talk freely, and Mr.
M1aS0n has taken dr.wn from their lips the
stcrY of the last days of Booth. Picîtures cf
81enes andi objecta connected with the assaus
Clilation, muuy cf thein hithesrto ssnpssblished,
Occnpàny the article.

A voueme giving the history cf the Ettro-
Peau Settlements in Il The West Indies and
the Spanish Main," by James Rodway, Fel-

THl-E WEEK.

'oW c f the Geographical Society, will lie pub-
lished by Muessrs. 'ustnassî early in the spring.
l will p(issess special intcrest in connection

with the attention nusw being slirected ta the
northern districts osf Souith America. Muessrs.
linato also have in piress a work wlsich will
ho issuîod uîsder suisse such titie as Il Tîte
Nicaragua Canai:l is Ilistory aîsd lIs Fu-
ttitre," by Prof. Lindley M. Keasbey. The
volume will include detailed nsaps ansd plans.

Front M\rs. Burton Ilarrison's article in
The Ladies' Home journal oni Mccr. Fairfatx,
snée Sarah Cary, IIthe inspericus young lseauty
who swayed the puslses of George Washingtons
as no other woîaan did," we take tie followiîug:;

That is a prorîy story they tell of her, re-
tssrning belated aîsd overtaken by dusk into
Will1ians sburg, whcn the town was under isili-
tary rule, accompanied only by her negro
maideervant, and osucîs taken uback when
ch.ullenged by a sentry demanding the puss-
word fer the îlay. Blushing, yet iîupcrious,
she stairped her littie foot, and saiti, Il But i
amn Miss Sally Cary." II Pass," said the sers-
try, and the young lady was mode thus aware
cf the gallantry cf an cificer who had selected
ber namne as tie moiv dit guet for the protec-
tion cf the gorrison.

The following books will ho putslished by
hlarper & Brothers in March :'I Out cf
Town," a series cf clever clonies or sketches
deoling with types of subu»bon resideisis.
The author's naine is wiîhheld ;the nunserotis
illuistrations are by Racina Ensmet Sherwood.
" Venezuela :A Land wlsere it's alwoys Sum-
mer," by William Eleroy Curtis. IlTonmmy
Tcddles," the ansusing travels cf a little bcy,
descrihed hy Albert Lee, and depicted by
Peter S. Newell. Il The Iland cf Ethel-
herta " <new edition), by Thomas Hardy.
"lThe Second Opportunity cf Mr. Staple-
hurst," a novel, by W. l'ett Ridge, outhor of
the novel entitled II A Clever Wife." '' The
Evolution cf Woman," shown in a series cf
forty-four drawings by Harry Whitney Mc-
Vickar. Il The Bicyclers, and Three Other
Farces," by John Kendrick Bangs.

.Mr. Holpe bas recently written ta The
Bookman that an American firiss has pub-
iished Il a new volunsue cf atories, hy Anthony
Hlope, enîitled ' Enivolons Cupid.' " Mr.
hlope says : lI have nover wriiten any etory
or any volume cf sîcries coder the titie of
' Frivolous Cupid,' and I amn in no way ro-
sponsible for this pulslicaticn. The stories are
very prcbulsly written by me. I have ot
seen the volume. But since I inyseif exercice
a strict censorship with regard to tIse republi-
cation cf my eanlier essaye, I do ot desire
thot in Amecica, where I have received such
kind anti generous encouîragemenot, I should
Ise held responsihie for what may be, in my
own jtsdgment, entirely unworthy cf republi-
catio."

ArsLne Iloussuyo, the ceielsrated French
littérateur died in Paris on Fetsruary 26th.
Ho was haro at Bruyères, in the Departuseot

cf Aisne, on March 28th, ISi5. When about
tweoty years cf age ho wont to Paris, anti wos
5000 t5po0 friendly terme with scsîss of the
leadeors in the Frencht literary world. LEiS
first bocks quiickly attracted public atten-
tion and lot inl a shsort timo to hie becosu-
ing colelsrated. hn 1849 ho hecame dirc-
1cr cf the Cométhie-Francaise, and coder
the Empire was appoioted itsspector-geiserol
cf the museume. Among hie works are
Il P'hilosophses et Comedieîsnes," Il Les Filles
dIEve," Il Sotte la Réegence et sotus la Terreur,"
IBlanche et Marguerite," ' Les Grandes

Dames," Il Ilistory cf the Forty-first Fauteuil
cf the French ,ucadeiiy," Il King Voltaire,"
and Il Ilistory cf Freoch Art."

Since sin came into the world, there hue
prosalsly Iseen rio one purely haman ugency
muore prolifie of crimse anti human suffering
and cf totuptation to do wroîsg than tho inulti.
tude cf arisitrury, impolitie, anti absurd laws
which have been enacted Io uînjustly exact
from the peopSile contributicons cf thoir labsour
aod properly tînder the naine cf taxation, and
yet the uitilizalico cf these experiences by
noveliets anti draissatic austhssrs hue heen ai.
nost entirely restricted to the c(>omparatively
petty traneactios cf sîssugglers aisd the illicit
producers cf distililed spiits. Even the terri-
ble tax incidente which preceded, and, in foct,
occasioned, the great French Revolution,
have not entered lorgely as an element ino
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more than one or two works of fiction of ac-
knowledgcd mient in the English language.
As a field of morals also, this subject has been
alrnost entirely ignored, and rarely entered
upon by theologiaos ; and yet under the tax
laws of the United States, te say nothing osf
other couintries, tise practise of perjury is en-
couraged and tolerated to a ilegree that is
utterly inconsistent with the existence of any
high standard cf public morality, or aoy
rational religious belief.-'l Principles of Tax-
ation," by lion. David A. Wells, in Apple-
ton's Popular Science Monthly for February.

DR. 9WANN. W. C. ADAMS.
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Maerae & Maerae,
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Messenger Service at ail hours.

Unif'ormed Carriers.

Circular Distribution te any part of
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and lowcst pricea.

.&ddressed Circalar Delivery .ý cent
each.

READY

NEW WORK

Sir J. Win. DJawson, LL.D.

Eden Lost and Won.
Studios of the Early History and Final Destiuy

cf Man, as taught ils Nature and Revela-
tien. By Sir J. Wm. Dawson, LL.D.,
F.R.S.C:, etc., author of IlTie Meeting
Placc of Geology and History," " Moderns
Ideas of Evolution," etc. I2mo, cloth,
$1.50.
Iu this work Presideut D5awson points out that the

latest îtrvetssîiuents of archses'togy, geology sud otiser
tîrsisss f n' cinc oitie art ndm Man show cou-

ctiiey tise siib-ccîiiat accuraoy of tise earty bsooks of the,
i1,t,row tlriîtuires. Thse work s in two sections. Part t'
pousiîtcrs the psiysicai andi isstorical isrolabiiities respsct',
iug tise authorshilp aud iiiittority of tise Mosio books
Part Il. treas of moan snd nature fallen and restored.

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
140-142 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

RADWATYS READY
RELIEF

tustantly stops tise nist excruciating pains, iil5ys iflan
sustion and cures cosîgeàtions, wiscther of tise Lusigs,
Stoinacs, Itowels, or oriser glandss or usucous muembtranes.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES AND I'REVENTS

Colds, Coughs, F~ore Throat, Influenza
Bronchitis, Pneumionia, Rbeumatism,

Neuratgisi, Headache. Toothache,
A stbma, Difficuit Breathing.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in irons one to twenty
miinutes. Not ose Issur after readixsg this isdvertisemnt
lieed any one SUFFER WITII PAIN.

Aches and Pains
For hendache (wlsether sirk or nervousi, toothache,

neuralgia, risessiatism, lumbago, Pasins sud weakness in
tise back, sîsine or kidneys, pains around tise iteer, pleurisy,
swelliug ofi use joints and Pains of ail tonds, tise applica-
tion of Radway's Ready Relief aiti afford insîediate esse,
sud is eontiuuedl use for a fow days effeet a psermnanent
cure.

TAKEN INWARDLY-A hiall to a teaspuonful iu
issu us tususher of water fuir stoniaiîh troubles. Colie, Wind
in tise luowels, Cotds, Chlisi, Foyer sud Ague, Diarrisca,
Sick Hleadacial, and ait insternai pais.

price 25e.pet bottie. Ssld by siiiîteoggists.

RADWAY & CO.,
No, 7 St. Helen St.,

bMontreol, Cansada.
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1886 YONCG ST &WILTOM AV?.L f PRES.
EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

N EW CALENDAR ih 11",11 Infoîrmation

l'UI'1t58 ?$AY EN TER AT ANY '1iNEi,.
Il. N. -SHAW, B.A., PrinetiIml sk-hool of EIocitjon.

W. FARLUUFRCO
Musical D irector ifillliitol L,ljî5''College. Teacherof Pùcîo aodmI'glbll l'liLYing sud Theory. Ilarnoy and

CO tteluîîît cî bhy corresponîdcîîî.
RÉSIDIECE, 6 3.Nlcti

R. DICKSON PATTF RSON, R. C.A.

. .. . PORTRAIT PAINTER
MESSItS. JAMES BAIN & "ON leg to an-nonnes Cht lise y tic îîîlîoriz'ed b y Mr. Patter-
soCt give, 011 apîîaî,itans of jtrodîtetion

El, liCio 1lio, andîî toI, corliiet il arrangements
for Rittimîgs inI portriure.
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fEORGE F. SMIfEDLEY,
Banjo, Gultar and Mandolln Sololet.

W"iIl reeive puiiuls aemuI couet e rîgitgeir, Érits. Imlstruc-
tuT of Varsity Barijo, SrMandl]iii andl (aitar C'lb. TeacherToronto 'leeîtMîî,Bsll tîla eol Victoria
tJoivereity, St Jucîîî(e oMiss Dulioct' Ladies
Sechool, Prcsî,ytoccîc Lad ie,- College.

Studio: W -iR lîCE & (Io., 1.38 Venîge St., or
CoLt El;, i, Mulsic, L2I' cîîîlîroli St.

M\{R. FRI'1) WVARRING~TON,
Concert Baritone and Vocal Teacher

t'hioiruî,stoc Sheeiîrhour -itreet Ch larch.
Pulîfils giveuîceeî, ii in 'olwert work*
STUDIO1, 1(0cm No. 8, Ncîîîî iimER s, laK N ST. E.
Residencc, 214 Calton St., Toronto.

W ALTEIt H. ROBINSON,
SINGINO MASTER, CONDUCTOR ANDI

TENOR SOLOIST Gîves Instruction in Voice Culture.
Vocjal isatruetor, lt Meýtropîîoitan Sîhlool of Moute,Ltîl , Parklale, and, flc'îrgat Hall litlies' Seliîut.
Condlucî,r of t'lîmrîh oîf îlt','oîî-r Choîir, 'rontoUniversity (lice ('1ui>, andl G aIt Philhîarmonie Society.

Studio-Cars R. S. Wiliams. Soi) & Co., Ltd. ,i43Vonge
St reet.

Orgaist and CJhoirrnaster West, Presby-
terian Clîorch.

Musieal Dirctor Torîonto Vocal Clubî.
'1Tlucher of Piîano sit thls Toronto, Colloge ut Mîîsie.

Itriîîc 2Sussexi Avenueî.

MIL. W. O. FORSYTH,
M Teacher of Piano Playlng and Conmposition

Pîîpil of Prof. Martin Krause, Prof. Julins Epstein.and Dr. S. Jadassohu. Mîîdoril IlriiovipleF. Ila"î CultIvation (techi) sied mîlusical intlligence developedl simultaoeousIY, Pllle arc eSleetl to study diligently and
with seriousuess.

Reception floîîrs -Monîlsys tront 4-il. 112 College St.
3tudio for private lesous, Ilooin 2 Nordhsinier Building

15 Kicu' Street 1Eî1sL.

R.CHAS. E. SAUNDERS,
SINGINO MASTER ANDI PLUTIST

Pupils received.
Voie puroduction tauglît, accordiog to the' method ofMr. W. jelliott Haslanî.
The stildy if claîsical vocal anad fints nîlasic a sl>eialty.

32 St. Mary Street.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON,
60 COLLîtue STEET,,OToîcO.

AM. ROSEBRULGrf, M. D.,
.A * EYE ANDI BAR SURGEON,

FIas rsmoved to 129 Church St.. Toronto

THE VOICIE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CtJLTIVATION, STYLE,

ANDI REPERTOIRE ror
Oratorio, Opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
Studio : Messrs. A. & S, Nordhelmer.

Fraulein Hofmann...
ls îîreîiared tii receîve a lîîîuîted tiullllcP oîf Young

Ladieo who wish to stîîîiy (îr s, li ec resiîcnce. NO.65 IIOMEWooD AvENUE, T Nîci0T.
Studnuts taking a Musical, Art or University course,wfll Ser 1 this an0 slvîutageous opportunity of becomimîgfanîlJla, with Gerotan, whiçh i h agaeo h1,eo hesion."ofCh

Literary Notes.
A îîew volumîe, ectitled " George Fox and

fhe Quîaker Testiiîaony," by Mr. Ilenry Dea-
con, is in the press, andI will be poh)lislied at
ait early tiate Iîy JNIr. Elliot Stock.

An claborate h)Dicîiuinary of Plioso )hly
andl h1

ychlogy" will he isaîîcd by Adaciillan
& Co. tînîer thie editorîal suplervisionî of Pro-
ft'ssor J. Mark Baltdwin, cf P'rinceton Unîiver-
sity.

Mesîsrs. Ihenry Iholt & Co. will at one
addtl b Ieir German tests Ileyse's "L'Arra-
biata," with introdution, notes, and- vocahîn-
lary by Miss Mary A. Frost, of Smith Col-
lege, and views cf Sorrento and Capri frontî
pliotograplîs.

Mr. Ruîssell Sttîrgis bas wriîttîn an clalior-
aie treatîse lin "Eîîropean Architectuîre and
1-listorical S ti dy, ' wlîicl wilIl lîc pt1 lisheî at
aît carly date by Macnmillan & Co. The bock
is dis'ited ioto nine chapters, each cf Wbhicb
tîcals wiîlî an imîportant periot] in the litiaîry
of architecture.

The March Arena contairs a finely-illîîs-
trated paper writtcn Iîy justice Walter Clark,
LL. D., cf the Supreme Becch cf North Caro-
lina, on "Me>xico ini Nitlwinter." Incident-
ally tbe able ju.rist discusses the silver qutsion
as it was brcugli, t0 bis attention dîîring hie
reccntly extenîsive trip lbromghcîtt (,or sister
repitblic under the atuspices cf The Arena.

Aý ngw nmagazine is bo be commencecl in
May ccxl, unîer the editcrship cf D)r. Lutn,
cntirely devoteil to travel and allied stmljecîs.
'l'le miagazine will contain illtîstrated articles
on cîountaineering, cycling abrcad and at
hcme, pedesîrian, boating, and ridin g touîrs,
the great cathedrals cf the wcrld, ne,.% ccttn-
tries as spheres fcr the aîlveîîîîîrcts lolîrisi,
and other feattîres, besides short atonies.

The Aprîl nuînber cf Ilarper's will cclain
the ccncluehiîg chapters of the stcry cf " joan
tif Arc," slîowing the maitl andt conqîleror as
at last the martyr. The froctispiece will lic
an engraving, by Florian, cf the mural paint-
ing lîy Jenejîveîl in thc Panîthéon at lParia -
a striking representation cf the execution cf
Joan. An engraving will lie given of F re-Iniet'a statue, and other illustrationîs cf tllc
cihosing scenes cf lier incnisonmieît andl mar-
tyrdoîn front tlrawings by'Du Mcnd.

At the lime when Dr. Nansenas aclîieve-
nients arc attracling sc Mr.meb attentioîn, the
project cf Mr. Woolrych J'crcwnc 10 charterthe Arctic steam yacht, th1e lilencaibra, for a
pleastîre cruise next somrmer [o Greenlanîl,
Icelancl, and Iltîtîson's Blay, is wcrth menticn.
Trhe Ilencathra was the pioncer vessel in Cap-
tainî Wiggins' Venesei expcditicn, and ac-
quired sorte fiame in consequence cf the de-
scriptlion cf thc vcyage givrîs hy Mliss hlelen
Peel, dtlaigbîter cf Sir Robert P'eel,' in ber vol-
lime cntitled '' Polar Gleams."

During Marclî Harper's Weekly will ccn-
tain illusîratcd descriptions cf the nmore im-
portant happenings in Ctuba, furnisbed by
that jotîrnal's special correspondent on the
island. Other ncteworthy articles anti illusa-
trations 10 be pîîhlisbecl this month are -" The Church cf the Black Sbeep, ' a review
cf the work cf tbe Salvation Arîny, by Maud
htallington Booth ; " The Chicago Opera Sua-
son'" ; Kenyon Cox's decorationis for tbe new
Congressimnal Library ;andI a double-page
btînting picture by A. B. Frost.

The recent seleciion cf Acatole France 10fill the place in the French Academy left va-cant by Ferdinandl de Lesseps lenîls a ccw
intcrest to Lafcadic I learn's characierizauion,
"'Tbu atîor cf 'Le Crime (le Sylvestre BIon-nard,' " wrote Mr. Ilearn, in bis iiîtrodîîctory
note to the translation cf 'tbe work in qîles-lion, wbicb the llarper's pttblisbed in 1890,"is net classi fiable- thougi il wotîld lie iiffi-cîmît o Camre any otier modern F'rencb writer
by wbomî lhe iner emc' ions bave been totîcbedwitb equal delicacy apd sympatbetic exquis-
ilenesso . . h îts Ot becatîse M. Ana-toIc France bas rare power tocereate originali
characters, or to relleet for ît'u sometlîing cfthe mnore reccnîlite literary life cf Paris, tbathis cbarning stcry wiîî live. It is hîccanse cfbis far rarer power to deal witb wbat is oldertian any art, acd withal more yocng, and in-ccmparably clore precious :thc beauty cf
wbat is beatîtiful in human emlotion."a

GOLDEN-

DISCOVEI'R
'lhîe inlvention of D)r. îC V. iere, chlief

coiilttltjugI, phlysiiai tt tlic iiîvalidl' I-otel
nd Sîîîgiel Iiî5tittite, at itiffîilc, N. 'Y-,

haîi, tlit iîg the past tiity yt'ars, mîade al
rcelî l i tlle curec of hi îîiclîil, tlîroat anld
lîîmg diîseuses tduit f121113' ciîtjtles it to ont-
tanlk :111 otlier advertjsed îeîîîeîies fo)r tilese

potemley lI it COil Sîli c lluîl p ti(lI ofthe Jlofgs.
Net cvery case, buît w-e Ixieve

- FtiIly 98 Per Cent.
of ail casîli of colîsulîîptioîî, iîîlil itge ailler
stages, are eîîîed by D)r. licrce's Golden,
Medjeal I)iscovery, eveil after ie disea3e
b.as pîogrcssed sti far as ti ndîîce repcatc"d
blecdiîîgs frontî thec I'iîigs, scvere liîîgerilg
FOLIglI Nvjt1î copicons expiectorationî (iîîclUd(l
ing tril)etclIlar iliatter), gleat lotis of fictili
anîd extreitie eîl,îaci,îticî and wcakmees.

Do yoîî ((I11)t tlîat lîîîîdî cdufsîî catieg
i cpoî ted toii îî as eîîî cd by "Goltil Med-
ical 1Discovery,' wî getîsîlîle cases cf that
tlread aîîd fatal discaýse ? ycîî mîed îîot take
ccir word fîîr it. 'liîy lîave, iiicai ly cvCIY
iiistaîîce,' liecî so lîlocec by the b)eet
anîd illost experienîed lloiîîe pîlysicials,
wlio have no jllteîcst wvliatever iît nis-1
repîeîseîîtiîîg thlîen, anîd ',vlîo wetc offt'
strîîîîgly prt'jîdied andî advisî'd agiltt
a triai of 'GoIleuî Medical Discovery,"
bîît wliîo have beeîî fcedI to coîîfcss tltat
it surpal.sses, ii1 curattive powecr river thlisfatal ilî.lady, ail othier iîeieiîîies 'i-it1i
%vlîiell tiîey aie aC(uijmted. Nasty cod-
liver c il and its fîht3 -e CuîîIsî t'rcd
mcixturesci, lî,îd beei IlrIiu i i i carly a 11 tljese
cases anîd lîad,( eitilîer uîtcl3 f,îilcd t0 becSe-
it, ou liad 0' ly seîîc-tl tîî berîcfit a littie for
a shîort t iî 'lc. Cxtraet_ of mlt, \-liiskey,
and vartcîis preparatiorîs ocf t1îe ilypop9s-
plî4tes lîad also0beîî faitlifîîlly tî_ied ilivaila.

Thîe fflîiogî aplîs cf a large uîîî îîbel, of
tiiose ecî cd cf coîîstî îîî 1 îtioîuii bolîchitis,

lîgîiîîg c-) îîgis, astîmîî-î, c'l i îî nasal
cat-urli aîîd kittl ed mal tai e', ]lave be

page idel ývill h)e îIl'îiled hi y(il, 011 re-
Cectt <if :îdesalîd si ceuîts inI stailiPs,
vc'î c.u tlî''ml wî ite tilse crîred anîd leatO

\lh's-ifor i-tîrîk, \Vîîî îts Dîse! NSAF-Y
aisxI r. Ass1 îXLT[0N, îfîl N. Y.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOU NDED 1829.)

For cireulars giving foul information regardioZ Schal
rships, course of study, etc., apply to

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEIGE,

DEER PARK, ToROt0l'O.

IE3ISHOP STRACHAN SCI-ooL
FOR YOUJNG LADIIES.

Full Engllsh Course, Languages, music, Drawifla
Painting, etc.

For prospectuîs, etc., apply to

MISS GRIER,
LADny PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO*

JYOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephone 679. 359 YONGE ST.

OR ATEFUL-OMPO-TIN~ G-

BOILING WATER OR MILIr.

-I

MAICH i 3 th, [396
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FETHERSTONHAUG H
& C0.

Patent Barristers,
SOlicitors and Experts,

1ýngineers & Draiîghtsmen,
lISAIt OFTroji:Ca&iadian Bank otf Commerce Building,

Telellhone 2583. 2îi Fiiiii.
Toron to.

BEST PALMS FOR DECORATIONS

Slight's
AENurseriesy Yîîaîta ST.,

CtRses, Carnations, Chrysanthemums,
Violets, at Popular Prices.

i NCOE OETtitt A 'ti 1851.

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

IiE1AD OFFICE,
ono0 A. cox,

Presitîrtt.

-TORONTO

J. J. KENNY,
Maiiaîging, Dirirter

CENTRAL IPRESs AGENCY

J'LFECTI,1 and
STEREOTYPE, 8
PHOTO ENGJ{AVERS, Eroc.

REAI)y SET P'LATE.S FO41 NEWSi''ApEits
?4ANCIcACTU[iiFîIS OP LidADS AND SL.tS.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

Piriket No. 35 contins 50
Stitîii feîni ail pacis of thec
%, onît, itiiîr itii iidiii, Ct-ytir,

ail, Fratic-, Giîîîîy, Ncw
Birunsweick, Caper of GOued
Mollei, New Soutth Wales-n, li t-

POo frc CiliIt y î~~hitîistr liriz.il, Me"xîco,
1 01Etc Prie-e A c.1 'Vant.ý .e~~ OWEîî5î, 41.)Adîfile St. Easnt, Toronrto.
Yeu, t t bey01( Candiu Ptiilisris toril 3o te 58

Yars ;~ nitStîy tif thonît I psy 5Oi,. o' $5n5 errh.

Telephone 452.

Banner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO,

To Brokers and Agents
Ad tt iiii lsii of n Lifi- Inrtîn c e- te youîr Own

Lnierrt1 Co nlnui,s, nsî rei fr biusinecss.
(toîrrI tetcitîiry vacnt.

Aîiffiy te

The Equitable Lîfe.
G EROUti LiROUGuAIT

(leitrril Mantager.

Cor. King and Yonge, Toronto.

Ï O Ofl&W n tw ou IN
'the f CUSo., u-1.

'ttcab îa~.8 King St. Eiast Toronto.

LEO)WNSBOBUGH &CO.,

1BANRERS AND BROKERS,

En0 STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

&Oinlea Cutreiny, Gotd, ttilver, Stocks, Bonds,

&o., Booght and Soid.

D)RAFTS ON NEW YORK ANc CHICAGO.

1iHE WEE K.

Personal.

The Qeîeen antd lier suite loft Loindon on
Montlay niorning for Nice.

The nex', Italian Cabinet, with the Marquis
dii i\diii as pielr, w as sworn in on Tunes-
tlay. The Chamibers will mooet ne\t Monciay.

Il is stilcî that the relations lietw'oen
Itresitient Cleveland anti Srooretary ()lney are
very sirainetdc or lte policy of the \dininis-
trai ion tîwards Cuba.

i
t
optists, Free Silverites, l

t
rohibitionists,

Wontan's Suifragists, Greenlîackers, and ollier
cranks and fadtlîsîs, are holding a tbree days'
conferenco ai Piîtîsburg for the purpose of
forîniing a ncw îîarty.

Tl'le 1,omo Triliona ilenies that King 11cmi-
bort lias e\liresseti bis intention Io abtîjoate.
The report giew otît of th2e faot tbat the king
said : Ny son may nogoliate wiib the No-
gus, buit I will nover tdo su."

Tho l'anis Kiadioals and Soojaliqs are angry
îecaîtso the cross of the Legion of Ilonoutr

was besiowoul upon l'rince I Ienry tif Orleans,
the oxplorer, andtihle niailer wiii 1)0 tielatoti
in the Claiatcer of Deptîties aI the earljest
oîpcrltnity.

W. T. Stearl blîieves that it is 121gh ime
that we roturn lu th2e cuti Oustoni of politicai
tracts, tîriven out of existence by the motdern
nowspapor. luis first tracts will tirai wiîb the
Arnienian and the Vonezuelan qutestioins as
Mr. stead secs tîen2.

Generai Blooth, of the Salvatior2 Army,
arriveti unexpeotetlly in Londlon tic Mtiiday,
baving traveileti overianîl front Bîrindisi in
response to urgent appeais from beatiquariers
regartling the Aiîîeiian situiation). Iîle bas
telegrapiieti a nianifesto fruîct Londion toth îe
beacltjtauters tif the Saivation Army in Newt
York.

Bramwe[l Booth bati a nianifesto in Tu es-
tlay's Londotn War Cry, in wbioh hoe teciares
that the fie-iiy of the Aitierican troops is un-
shaken, antd warns tho arrmy against the mis1-
representations cf the anti- Engiish Ain2rican
press. Ile atits that lthe generai's lieart is
tori and sorely wotiîiciedl.u lieih is deterîî2ineti
tu carry on the governmont withcuit respect 10

persons.

Niola Tosla, the grent New York eiociricai
expert, speaking of bis e>epriments witiî the
1Roontgen rays, says that hoe is Lecooning more
andl more convincoîl that we have to tieai with
a stroa22 of materiai partioles, whioii strike the
senSiti7ed plate witm groat velocity. Wiien
the heati is exposedti 1 the rays iliere is a
soothing effoci, a tendency to sleep, andtilie
seenîs 10 pass very quickly.

E. T. Couik, who succeeds Sir John Robiin-
son as etiitor of the I)aiiy News, was Mr.
Steatl's lieutenant on the olti Pl

t
a Mail

Gazette, and Lecame etiltor on2 Mr. Stoatis
witbdrawal. When the Pali Mail was sold
bo Mr. Astor, Mr. Cook seceded, and helped
Sir Geoirge Newnes 10 found the Westminster
Gazette, wiîicb hoe bas orliteti front the onîsot.
Alfretd Spentier is tri stîcceeti Mr. Cook as
erlitor of the Westminster Gazette. Mr.
Spender bas been assistant editor of the
Westminster Gazette front ils start.

You're an Easy Prey,
xvith yoor flesi reduccd below a heaiîhy stand-
ard, for Consumplion and ciher Serofitlous
anti dangerotis rliseases. Anti it's for jttst ibis
condlitiomn that D)r. Pierce's Goltden Metioai
l)isoovery is espeoially vaiutabie.

If youtre thinner iban ycc oiîghî b le,
wlietber fron2 wasting riiseases, defrotive nu-
trititon, tir whatever cause, tLe '" l)isoovery Il
wiIl sureiy Lring you up 10 the heaiîiîy stantd.
artd. lBy resloring the nornmal actiomn cf the
derangeti organs anti funictions, il arcuses
every nalurai source ant ineuans cf notisiî-
nient. As a strengtb-restorer and flesh-buiid-
er, noihing like this miedicine is known to
niedicai science. Filtby ccd-liver cii anti ail
ils disguised compournds can't compare with it.

At ibis season of the yoam, when thal dis-
lressing affection, influtenza, is s0 irevalent,

I be groatost conmfomt and relief are found Ly
the use of Maw's Pocket Inhaler. Eucealyptus
is pronccnced a speciflo for the disorder.
This inhaler can Le ohlainod at Ilcoper & Cc.,
43 King streel wesî, city.

The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.
lOy Specui Appointntt

Cato'rt to

lis Excellency,
The Goveî'nor-General, of Canada.

Eslijiii s en riiliaIi (ii fi "rIl 112lss <fCtti tri-

%iieit. W e ilti rithes lil tri 111 ti plo4rts tif tire

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

SU CCESSWARD
A Young Man's Book for Young Mo4n.

By 1EiJWAII1) W. B()K.

<i1 C îioeili i h adti miltil ride ,dî gîter, iiin i Vi(irons

Fleming H. Reveil Company,

TORO)4NTO; 14012 Viiii.ît St i.

Ne1 YOWX iRK. 112 Iit re r

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTIST

lias ci tirer cd fiîrol i ge andi A igt e >ieet

492 Yonge Street

Aîlexande sr.

IEMILIUS JARVIS & CO
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

tîlilcet pice pîii foîr Ilitîi i rdp Dci rttrs.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law.
$8,000,000 to lovest on proper Socuritles.

Chtamtbers: No. 1, 3rd Fini. City tutt District Saviugs Bankl
Buîildling,

180 St. James St., Montreal.
TELEPIIONE NO. 2382.

W.B. Lightitsll, M.A.,Bi.C.L. Doe ry Mtsedoall, LL.B

The Parisian Steam Laundry Company,
tif Onitarrioii, i ,ttttcd.

67 Adelaide St. West

(itînî wot tand puu4rompit de-
Iivtury.

Mending (loue free.

E. M. MOFIATT, Manager

-e EeIsiishecd 1873.

à0TÂBU LIS
REGULATE TH4E

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

IRIPANS TABULES are the hent Medi-
01i16 known for Indigestion, Billoualleil,
fle.daceCou.tipatlon, Dy.pepsia,Chrooio
Liter Troubles, Dizaines@, Bad Complexion,
Dyl,eatery, Oreuglve Breath, asnd ail di..
orders of the Sto.auehp Lîver and iSowe.

RIpaiss Tabules contain notiting rionso*
the. wot delcate constitution. Are clasant to
taire safe, effectuai, and give Inmedito relief.

^ Ic~ cents derr bin. Mlay b.e ordored
trough nest druggt, or byma.

Adde, 6
T HE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO0..

10 SPRUCE STREETNEW YORCITY.
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Books.

Messrs. G. 1'. Putnam's Sons announce tbe
following books for early publication

IThe Question of Copyright." Compiled
by Geo. Hlaven Putnam, A.M., Secretary of
the American Publishers' Copyright League.
Second edition, revised, with additions, anti
the record of legisiation brought down to
january, 1896.

IIThe Rule of the Turk." A new anti en-
iarged edition of '' The Arînenian Crisis'"
By Frederick D). Greene.

IBooks and Their Makers During the
Middle Ages." A study of the conditions of
the prodiuction anti distribution of literature
froni the faîl of the Roman Empire to the
close of the seventeenth century. By Geo.
Haven Putnam, A.M.

«Tse Broken Ring." B>' Elizabeth Knight
Tompkins, author of 'lier Majesty," etc.
"The Tower of the Old Schloss." I y jean
Porter Rudd. Il At Wellesley. Legentla for'96." I Stories and Studies by the Senior Ciass
of Wýellesley College. IlA popular edition of
the "Age of Rea son. By Thomas l'aine.The fourth and conciuding volume of ýýThec
W'ritings of Thomas l'aine." Editetiby Mon-
cure 1). Conway. "The Ilistor>' of Orator>'
ani Orators." By Hlenry liardwicke. Mr.
Hardwicke bas given a coinprehlensive and
interesîing history ot orators and oratory froin
the dawn of the creation of civilization to the
present time. l'le volume contains a brief
and comprehlensive biographicai sketch of the
more noteworthy politicai andi forensie ora-
tors, together with their inethods of preparing
speeches, their habits of study, and extracts
front their orations.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation, indi-
gestion, or dyspepsia, hiiiousness, anti heati-
aches.

A Wise Man on Life finsurance.

Solomon remnarked "The prudient min
foreseeth evii." When Solomon said that he
was preaching lite insurance.

Il The Lord wili provide." Will lIe? He
will provide for those only whoc have some
notion of providing for th2mseives. But the
Lord bas no use for the improvident, as you
wiil find if you keep it up. There is a good
deal of cant in this worid. Get your lite
insured ; then the Lord will provide, sure.

If you couiti see the endi front the beginning,
or even the middle, you wouid look on life
insurance as an absolute necessary.

Insure in a company whose interest earn-
ings yieid a good profit to policy-holders ;
whose net surplus to liabilities and ratio of
assets to liabilities are uinexceiied by any other
company.

A reterence to officiai documents or to the
Governnment Insurance Blue Book would dis.
close the tact that the North American Lite
Assurance Company heads the list of Canadian
companies in respect to ai important essen-

tials.

The year 1895 was the nîost successful one

in the history of this progressive home coin-

pany.

The anotiai report of the company lateiy
published in these coiumns shows conciusiveiy
that the financiai position of the company is
unexceiled.

Write for detaiied particulars as to ils at-
tractive investment plans ot insurance to Wmn.
McCahe, F. I.A., Managing Director, 22 tO
28 King street west, Toronto, Ont..

The cream of
purest Norwegian
cod=liver oil, with
hypopliosphites,
adapted to the
weakest digestioni,
-Almost as
palatable as milk.

Two Sizes-50 cents and $ 1.00

SCOTT_& BOWNIE. Beleville, Ont
%V. L. J3ESSi2Y, mi.D.,

ORIFICIAL SURGEON,
284 JA RVIS STR 'cRT TORONTOi

DIAÀMON)S Ar -11be u

with Dr. Key'sKedneyPla whre you
0- are troubled with ill-hcarh One box wvil

For sale by JOHN McKAY, 895 Tonge st., Cor.
Gerrard St.

HOLLOWAY'S

POET-LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE

0F LETTERS
196 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON.

MARCH, 1896.
THE IRONY 0F PROGRESS. A StOrY

Sketch. Walter Blackburn. Harte.
THE DFMOCRATIC AND ARISTOCRATIC

IN LITERATURE. Il. Di. Richard BurtOn.
A BIT 0F ART FROM MATTHEWV

ARNOLD . Luiv Allen Paie..
MORAL PROPORTION AND FATALISM

IN SHAKESPEARE: i5<INGý OHN I
AND CONCLUSION. Barnea Shskea-
reître Prize Essay. Etta Adams Mioe

WHAT HAS POETRY DONE FOR TH4E
WORLD? Rev. Loi Baker.

SOME BRITISH VERSE: NEWAND OLD.
William Watson, Christina Rosetti, etc.

MARGARET FULLER AND HER FRIENDS
P.

THE " LYRIC POET"I SERIES. P.
BOOK INKLINGS. "ICentenary Borna,"

"Peepleas Tiennyson," etc.
SOHOOL 0F LITERATURE. AmnericAn

itistorte Seriea: Whittjer'a "Mabel Marin,"
or "The Wiich's Daughter.' P.A.C.

N OTE S AND NEWS. An American Opera:
"The Qcarlet Letter.' The AfnlItîng
Slmecp go Astray on Browning.-A '2
let" lllust atien.-Etc.

Yearly Subscription, $2.50
This Numnber, 25ets.
*Ai iooksellers and News Colpillies>

or tie Publishers.

POET-LoRE CO.,
196 Summer St., Bo§ton, Mass.

Mutardî - THATjS - Mustard

rI ustard
MIADE ABSOLIJTELY PURE

FROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLISH BEED
SOLD IN kBe. and 1Oc. TINS.

Ask for Dunn's pure Mustard

An infailibie reniedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Oid Wounds, Sores andi Uleers. It is fainouO
for Gout andi Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Chest it bas no equal.

-For Sore Throats, Brochitis, Coughs, Colds,-
Giandular Sweiiings ani ail Skin Diseases lb bas no rivai ; and for contracted and stifi

joints it acts like a charm. Manufactnred oîïiy at,
TIIOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, Lonidon.

And soid hy ail medicine Vendors throughout the Worid.
N. B. -Advice gratis, at the ahove address, daily between the hours of 1l and 4, or by lettr,

Estabiahed 1780.Walter Baker & Co., fLitted.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest snd Largest Manufacturera of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

ontî otnnt oCeki aeue ntei auatrsCocoas and Chocolates
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absoiuteiy pure, delicious, nutritious, andcosts less than One cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 Cliocolateis the best plain chocolate in the market for fainily use. TheirGerman Sweet Chocolate is good to eat and good to drink.It is palatable, nutritions and heaithfui; a great favorite withc e.Consumers shouid ask for and be sure that they get the geniflWater Baker & Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital St., Mcntreai.
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.

ACCOuntants
Clarkson & Cross, Ontario Bank Chambers, Scott Street, Toronto.
D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hamilton.
IHenry Barber & Co., Accountants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Stèeet East.

(W. A. Langton, Rooms 87-88 Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.

Architecis Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mai] Building.
Beaumont Jarvis, Traders Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street.
J. A. Siddall. Roomi 42 The Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street

Booksellers and
Publishers

{Copp, Clark Company Limited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coiborne Street.Selby & Co. Kindorgarten and School supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.
The Flemiing Hl. Reveil Company, Litnited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & ilutchison, 74 King Street East.

Bookbinders and fThe Brown Brothers, Limited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 61-68 King Street. East.
Printers .H unter Rose Printing Company Liinited.

]Boots anci ShD)es H I. & C. Blacliford. Il Bcst goneral selectioiï Boots and Shoes ini City." 83-89 King St. E.
The J. 1). King Co., Ltd. 12L) and 1.)4 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers Dominion Browery Com8pany Liînited, 496 King Street East.

ilooper & Co., 43 King Street West ani 414 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.
ChemstsJ. R. Lee, flispensing Chemist, Corner Qucen and Seaton Streets, and 407 Kin,, Street East.

jW. Murchison, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queen Street West.
Slocumn's EmULSION is for sale by ail ieliablc Cliemists.

Clothng (Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.

1 IlFlags 0f Ail Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth. Corner King and Market SUts.

Coal and Wood

Dry Goods

P lias Rogers & Co. Head Office, 2.0 King Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Hlead Office, 58 King East.

{John Catto & Son, King Str-et opposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Qucen Street.

Furnture The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd. Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.Furnitur The Campbell nFurniture Co. Jolliffe's old stand, 585 to 591 Queen West. Ail linos complote.

Canadla Permanent Loan & Savings Company, Toronto Street. J. Herbert Mason, President.
The Toronto General Trusts Co. Sec advt. 2nd page of Tim WEEKÇ.
The 110mBq Savings and JLoan Company, Limited, 78 Chiurch Street.
London & Canadian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J1. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 ami 103 Bay St.
J. C. MeGee, 5 Toronto St. 1)ebentures boughit and sold. Loans on nlortgages at current rates.

Grocers 1Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Hardware

Hotels

I nsurance

Laundries

Money to Loan

fRice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East.

{The Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street We8t.
The Arling-ton, Cor. King and John Streets. $2) to $3 per day. W. G. ilavilI, Manager.

{For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open front & collar-attachied shirts donc by han(l.

{H. H. Williamns, 24 King East. Private f unds on productive Toronto propertv at 5 per cent.

Music Publishers {Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limited (Ashidown's), 122.-124 Yonge Street.SWhaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishiers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents

Piano
Manuracturers

Real Estate

Ridout & Maybee. Mechanical and Electric;al Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent free.jThe Gerhard 11-intzman. Warerooms 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.
A. & S. NordFeiiner Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.
Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yange Street.
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sold.
Octavius Newcomhe & Co. Wareroom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

{Parker & Co. Properties to suit ahl classes. Private funds to boan.
Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

Stocks & Bonds 1 .Amilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street West.
H. O'llara & Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. _Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Teas

Type Writing

Undertakers

Hereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 631- King Street West.

{George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

T. W. Kay & A. M. Craig. Embalinn a speily 16 and 529 Queen Street West.
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Obtain an Annuity
ln the

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY
Head Office, 22-28 King Street West, Toronto

And thas Secure

An Annual Income
According to your Age, of from 6

to 16 per cent.

I'lie North Amerlcan ife lias a larger ratio OffAgsets go I abiii e Mon any otier tanadian
company.

For fn u particulars as te An nduities ao other excellennes'tnient, as .f the MCoipany, appIv Do

'WM. MIRfE, manaîtgl,îg Directer.

For Influenza
Or Cold .

.. . THE .. .

..EUCALYPTUS INHALER..

(

Will be found an absolute

specific.

Hooper & Co.
43 King Street W. TORONTO

BRASS AND IRON

BEDSTEADS,
GRATES,
TILES,
MANTELS

BRASS AND IRON

ANDIRONS.

BEBT QUALITY

COAL & WoOD

Rice Lewis & Son,
(Limited),

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
TORONTO.

Stylish ShOulder Capes
.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

RENFREW'S
FUR SALE

Continued. We are of-
fering all mianufactured
Furs at cost and less.
See oui special line Fur
Lined Garments.

G. R. RENFREW & CO.
THE " EMPIRE.'

G. R. RENFREW & CO.,
5 King Street East.

5 King St. East, Toronto.

35 & 37 Buade St., Quebec.

Printed by The Bryant Press, 20 Bay Street, Toronto.

. .


